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Jas. Iclsaac, Editer & Proprietor
CONNOLLY'S BUILDING,

Charlottt-

I.S100

iDTmwM Bats».—60 wii 
fat inch for tint insertion, end 20 
MU for eeeh continual ion. Special 
sotioee 10 cent* par line for each 
ineertioo.

Con tract* made for Mnethl1 
Quarterly, Half-yearly, or Year 
Adrertieemeats, on application.

Bemittaooea may ha made by 
Draft, P. 0. Order, or Begiatered

W Correspond once should be 
addraaeed to

Til INT« « TO TIE “IHALO "

JAMES PATON & CO.,
BROWN’S BLOCK.

MARKET SQUARE-

CLOTHING.
XV have received the Largest, Cheapest and best stock 

of Boys, Youths and Men's Suits ever imported by us.

ft

X\re are giving big discounts in all lines of Carpets. 
When in the city call and see this I )e|>artmet. the finest and 
cheapest on the Island.

JAMES PATON & CO.,
BROWN’S BLOCK,

MARKET SQUARE.

UNDER Urn management of the 
Histem of Charity, visited daily by 

a staff of akllfall phyolcian*. supplied 
with all Urn uonvraiteaiM for the treat- 
■antefanedal emee, private rooms at 
Modérât* Tbsr|*s for private patienta
Tor ■ iti~1—*------- - other peideelam
apply to tbs Lady Superior or to any 
*2™ her el the medical tuff 

March il. îaau—tf

CARPETS.
-Sr, day. Mali Ihoa titer." any* the , fw* ,/U lea**, fatlel March 1 »f A ) 

««UlMiiiK. Todof'oiRMik.Bii , , .
1m be at bra brat. The eraditteate It ia oar aad daty to bars to m- 
ett.ie-d by the aar ul Ayer's 8.reaper- eonl the death el Arebbiabop Smith, 
ills It overoumra that tired tmtmt, which took place ia Bdiabergb 
aetihroa rb. appetite, improrea dises- ph^ly alter midday os Wsdees- 
tam. sad -ehra lbs w*b strong. d.y Tb. j|lnem fr„m which hi.

PERKINS & STERNS
are now showing the contents of over

lOO
-OF-

Fall and Winter Dry Goods,
All of which will be sold at the lowest prices. Everything 
New, Good and Cheap, and worthy the inspection of every
buyer.

fciwder
Leeal ami Special Bava Death cf the Arc of It- As

Bet a lew weeds rhyme with "sdrrf-
li«er."

The adrovtuar.
He is wiarr.
Tbse tbeKeisrr,

AUrnt rzbaas-. tbs paaarl.
Tbe coeâirsos that peuple bare ia 

Ayer's 8s reaps tills sa a Wood ms 1 ici as 
ia tbe teffiuraato aad aataral growth of 
many years. It bas Usa beaded dews 
from parcel to child, and ia the favor, 
itr family medicine ia tboss»ads of

Post—I bare writtra com* troileu 
which I should like to bars published 
' i your saleable paper

Editor—Taie a seat, plssse 
Tbe ase of Ball's Hair Bear ear pro

motes the growth of tbe hair, aad res
tores ha aarerale Jir aad Lraety, frees 
the scalp of dandruff, letter, aad all 
impurities.
Kurd. Liiiwat fer

Bib Britiii ul lucutili|

Wffl
OF—

M
KMIROIfl All LONDON.

ESTABLISHED II

Istaf Amrit, IMS, - . «80,378,1164.

rwtBANBACTH sear, description of Fin
1 aad LUb Bininsau ua the moat

forarabla terms
This Oompaay has been well aad 

bearably known lor Its prompt pay- 
Bal of leasaa la this Island daring Ua 
peat twenty-two roars.

TEED. W. HINDMAN.
Agent

Old Merchants Beak of P. D- L.1 
Water HA, Ch'lowa, Jan. II, lWl.fly

NOTICE.
Estates. H. Brown * Co ,I 

SUHley Britlgv. 1

ALL persons indebted to 
the above estate, by note of 
hand. Book account or other
wise, are required to make im- 
,mediate payment to MUON 
■- Molt AY. Clerk of 
County Court at Clifton, who 
is du y authorized to grant re
ceipts for same.

BENJAMIN ROGERS.

nov. 3—tf

—ABB GIVING—

GREAT BARGAINS
-IN-

FUKiMTUHE.

On

fEdward Island Railway.
WHITE* â**â*OEMEMT. 1891*92

fiu<f after Tuxtday, Dtatmker tat, 1991, Iraimt 
will ram at foXotr» :—

Tb* difference between aa editor and 
bio oil# ia, that hie wrfe sets things to 
rights while be writes tbiago to oat.

Medical Hints-
Cues roe Dtspipsia.—As ia well 

koowa. tbe troehleaome complaint 
arises from overrating, the nse of 
too much rich fowl, neglected 
i-onetipntion, lack of exercise, bed 
air, etc. The food oboe hi he thoroagh- 
ly cbewtd and never bolted or 
ewnllowed in baste, stimalanta meat 
be avoided and exorcise taken if 
possible. A remedy which 
rarely failed to give prompt relief 
nod effect permanent cures, even in 
the meet obeli onto oaeee la Burdock 
Blood Bitter». It acte by regela
ting and toeing the digestive organs, 
removing coetivenero end increasing 
the appetite end restoring health 
end vigor to the system. At n case 
in point we quote from a In 
written by Mint L. A. Knhr, 
Hamilton, Ont:—"Two yearn ago 
life warned a burden. I ooold notant 

1 the simplest food without being in 
el misery in my stomach,

_____ay ebeeMerwend 991991 tfce
back of my neck. Medical ndvloe 
foiled to proonrn relief and seeing 
B. B. B. advertised, I took two 
bottles of it, and have been entirely 
free from any symptoms of my com
plaint since."

Thin pires every correlative proof 
the efficiency cf this wonderful 

remedy.
■mardi Liaiemt it laid h) Fhpiriaai.

Oily Editor—Ton'd better go home 
ond go to bed. Stickleback Ton ona't 
write in tbet ooedition.

Stickleback—Chat eb t Tkach all 
riah, ole men eh. Soch in oondisboas 
wri'eb dialect' story 'eh !

AT HOME AND ABROAD. - 
Physicians, travellers, piooaara, 
roll 1er»’ invalids and all clime»of 
every degree, testify to the medicinal 
and took virtues of Burdock Blood 
Bitter*, the most popular and effect- 
live medicine extant. It curse all 
diseases of the stomach, liver, bowel» 
and blood.
■iaardt Liliant, Laaftnua'i Frimi

bin Holinera. During the morning been companions in the Colleges of “ T " — ' V, _
Canon Grady asked nod obUined Bl.ir. and Velladolid, Spaing and ÔÔJr woinfnoLo*. t b]g T’*.Tn' given by *
the blessing’ of the dying Arch- the rivalry of clam aciomproied IJL ‘7,7 . ,lUi.0," D“ Coaghli.'s
bishop, sod tbe cum of It. Mar- them in a laudable manner in the lo°K “d -cceraful the morder was eotabiisbed. On
gnret's also called in the morning mission. No two priest, were “ * P™»1 <?n tb* m,e' «*• night of May 4. 1889, Coughlin
nod received hie Grace's blaming, more deeervedly beloved nod re- JS °i,ll.eee : nrreegwd with Oioro for tbe eerviem
The bad news of the Archbishop * ■ peeled. To thin day their name* fion ftf .Ç* a » boras aad boggy in which Dr.
daath ran with astonishing rapid,ly are household terms among the d»,b „r ,7. ."'f0’. v Cronin was drivenfrom hi. North
through the town, nod R, e very Catholics ol K lioburgh. Dr. Smith 2“klo ‘-! '•m*n**f *rob- Cl*rk offloe, eetonaiblv to

• ■ ------- - " ' — — ». .hi. tims Aonoi.ted the ^ -ueod one ol O'Salli van's in
-o edifying life employai, bet «ally to b. driven to

returned to Blair* College, ap
pealed Prudrasor of Latin, Greek,
aad Hebrew Ha was a greet.--------------------
favour, ta with tbe at adieu, and Jade, Apostles, 
look an individu! interest la each, | and ceremonial 
aad was with them, not only ia tim 
Irc'are bal', bet in all their oat- 
dour rerreeDoae la 1862 Dr.
Smith was choses by the Bishops 
for the ra paeaibl» work of rear- 
gamsiag the famous Moots College 

I at Bat,-o-n. Followed by 13 sta
te establish a aar leu. td a 
ry there, he fait Blairs Col- 

tor Germany. This 
Col logs had, from the 
beta oee of the aami 
seel SootUak mimiourim to

After a yarn aad a half 
I wet is arrugiag the college, Dr.
| Smith was recalled to kin native 
toed. Ab-et this tira». Dr. Clem- 
cat'e Academy, et Wrilbarn, neat 
Dundee, which bad lurmoriy once 
pied a prominent position os ai 
elncntioanl inetilattoa, trailed for 
special niton lion from the eoctosias- 
,(<*! so pen or*. Dr. Smith wa>
painted Bsc or of the Acad, 
aad at the earn» time eedertook 

Joharga of the Ineal mioaion at 
Lrahaa. The school was shortly 
afterword, olorad, aad Dr. Smith 
o ruined hie labors to the mimioa.
It was at this time that Bishop 

I Gillies changed the whole senior 
•toff of the clergy ia Edinburgh.
The pope 1er priral of Su Mary's— 
the Into Bishop Bigg—was sut to 
Dundee, nod the cqn-lly beloved 

of Si Patrick's—the Rev

mm . Smith and Dirooton:— M. If eggs',
r place ok October 28, 1886, <m dent ; 0. Hacaaill, Ykra-Pro_____,
Festival of 8L Simon tad St, L. Poole, Baarafory j Jas. Foots, 

a, Apostles, amid all the pomp OapL HowtoU, 8m. Martin, G. 
and ceremonial incidental to the Wright, Thon Daily aad M. Mkc- 
Romaa Pont,deal and to so impor- Kinoor, Directors ; 8. Aitken and 
tut u erect, the like of which G. Crade, D-or-keepara Brfora 
had oartaialy not been bold in Soot- appointing the Directors aad OSoers 
lead lor more than three Material, s discussion arose no to the expedi

ting Iks appoint 
I the districts,

pretote ------- ------------- ' ' ' '

toad for more then three oentariaa, lurawwoirowaw 
and which had naror happened ia aoey of postponing 
the Bullish capital before. Dr. tasnla, a. some of Vie
Sterna was the Oral prelate who on- yet organised, might

"b
Grave had hut sadlsriag for some 
little time Us* aa atormiag form 
early on Wednesday Bach of "~
('noons as wore within roaeh , 
immedintely snmm ieed, and prayers 
to- the dying wsre said by the hot- 
s de from MX o’clock util twsaty- 
Ive minâtes past twelve, when tbe 
Archbishop pawed penerially sway.
Among thues of bin feithief clergy 
who were present at the last mo 
meets warn the Vionr-Ueoeral 
Canon Grady, the Fromm Mgr.
McKnrrell, Canons Don levy, Me
Certhy, Morphy, Morris, Pothers priest — — .... -----—--------
Hubs,i end Sturt Tu Bishop John Mec Donald—was appointed 
of Dunkeld enured the room jest to Falkirk. These two clergyr»«- 
as the Archbishop expired. Cenoo had labored most successfully 
Gredy afministerod the 
menu and gsvo the Pops’ 
which bad h en —* —

pointed Ibis church aa hie Chiba- ill health. The almost harmony 
dral, neither the old Uharoh of Soot- prevailed throaghoet the mealier 
toad permitted It, nor did the uw nod after a you of khanks to the 
Cherch in SooUeed tolerate it : chairman, dispersed, seemingly
To the Most Rev. Father In Christ, satisfied that they had taken a step 

William Smith, D. D., Archbishop ia tbe right direction. W. M.
r>f Or A —f - ■«■ siuf Rllftkaamkof 8:. Andrews and Bflobaigh, 
and Mali o,s>li too of Soottood.

ran or aoax or na actum

Dioan. of 
Crooin

May it pieuse yonr Grace,—Wr, 
the clergy, secular and regular, of 
the Arcbdioosw o St Andrews aad
Edinburgh, is meeting neumbled, With the death of Pat 
uuimoasly resolved to opproach white boras fame ia the crooin 
yonr Grace with the following ad- case. Mother of the muy character» 
dr m : We wish to express on this in the tragic drama passes away, 
most happy ooaasion, the feelings Dinan'e connection with the crime 
of welcome nod of gratitude with never extended hayood ha being 

I which we bail yon aa ^rar Arch- an innocent aooaaaory to the tragedy
ut aa was the the poor bout that 

-siled the ill-fated Doctor to the 
Caresoo college and his death.

It was mainly thought the 
Jetton given by Pat Dieu that big 
" ------ ' association with

death ran with mtoouhin,, rapid,ly u» bounhoW term, among tu dellh of ',"be |„. i.msntod j rein Clark" strut office, ostensibly to through the town, and la a vary Catholic* ol Klieburgh. Dr. Smith bishop Strain ; and though last, not attend one of O'Sallivao’a infored 
litUowhil. all Catholic Soottord was wns at thta l.mo appotatwi the |wtFlhe mad„t lnd âifying Ufa smploym, b«t roallyto todriV^t to 
mourning tb. loro of iU Mfaropol,- motor uttrat of St. Mary’s to ptoo. which ha. character,sod you thr^tgh- .l.ught^ 7
fa”- And for few men baa public of Dr. Bigg. Though the changes 0Ql are to all of as dear and non HemsrkehU k«- i— sorrow been so sincere and so wide- among the clergy were looked upon Tincin< proof< We gave reason . *»'mtrkabto ha» basa the ap- 
epreed. Hi» bUmeleee rod holy with a hostile eye, Dr. Smith qaickly ,hereto/ to riioioe as we do a[ ,pp7 'k* Croo,n
Itf/his groa' reputation ns a mho- gained tbe esteem and oonffdonco of ,.JOr wellmsri^l^loution to the ‘*77 ®fh* .°f .**— 
tor, rod ni» oxlntonlmary personal Um congregation of St. Mary s. dign„y cf Archbishop, and wo fake ‘~.7d»'.°7>i|*.>/^tf*7,n0,rl,ppl<’ *7 
kindness to all who came in con- Then in the pnmo of life, rod an it ns a happy nogory that a bright 7? i* 1 «muloutoMt, ^ prom- 
tset with him, were**» them» ia cloqaeot preacher, he took a mom (atore u PP7etol| to tbe r.oswol T**^"**. rf*uuX»d- Of^ 
every place where three or four active part in n'.l the affaira of the Hiorsrohy of our Church in Scot- b, ?*•"* who fr0”
men’ were gntberod togothor in city, tie w=. pvticntorly nmlon. UoA i/tgi md.tdtheeàr» ard '/*. ,0eVw*7 tor T*
Edinburgh. " Certainly, of those in aiding the Rjv. Peter Grant to remoneibilili» which necrwnrilv 3tot*—tw° Mcloerny girls, 
who know him well it may be said parebnte the present Chnrob of 8:. ,t'Idhto the high ofli'o of Arch- ^1172, ’
without rashness that th.ro wm Fntrick rod on the opon.ng day b„h aod Metropolitan, it will, no ^
not one who did not regard him prouhad an eloquent aormon whioi, dlabP ^ DO Httte eonml.tion and d0et<7>?i>e*.wfc*-^» —' 
with a mingling of love rotfof rover- was aftenvarde printed. At this onoonrugomont to you to know that v “ *° 7 O'Sul,ivu bout
eoee—rod of that bmt reverence, period the district under tbe charge 00 h,,, , b sly ol clergy at yonr N ,om*° ws* tbo owur of the saloon 
“the reverence which Unde itself of the clergy of St. M.rvs was oack who will drim ,t no iL a duty TLS* n-STT 
growing in proportion to the In- very extensive. It extended from tbin , privileKe lad an b.,nor a, Coughlin, O Sullivan and Banna
|Euoy ul ifa knowledge." Never High Biggs down the West P"rt, ^oornl every eL: m yoor p.rt lor 77*77” **«*>■
Mruly did totrptng of Bnropero taking m the north aide of the tbo good Qf religion and the general * pw"fel eod
fame go so hud to . hud with aa Ur*~mykot, Co-gate, and South w.ltlro of yoor exteasiv. a .d most ,
attar peteoul aimplroty. Bet the Beak Croongnu and nil north to important diocese. If we might , BJwnrd SpMmn^ the wnaltky 
long soif-jffacomoot of Arohbjahop Grwtoo rod Trinity. The mhool ^ tbet yoer Kpisc“p.u brewer of Peoria, whou jag-hrodtod
Smith', life ended with hie ttoath, at Holy Cram wa. .mad on Sunday. daJn w^ld beef . l.« .ogrormog o-tkemrod mempml him
«ni from nil perte of the northern » n ohroel, nod nocommodntod netare lbu lbowl wbiuh us totter roomy of the doctor,
klogdom from ProtonfaoU « wril «early 60Ô This little olmp.1 wm mul blTe lefl yon but ,pl„ diedisboat a yur ago, litoraly losing
» from (Athol,oi, oomes eager and attended by the prmta of St. momcnU- .honld indeed rrbice hto homl.. a fnght/al fall from a 
moat generous recognition of hie Mary a, who md Mm every Sun- incommoo witb mlny other*, both led7r', Ho wua prominent Clan- 
services sod to Scotlsod. day morning. The ohspel echool i„ miMj oui of the Chnrob, that time oootribated largely to

pu.iSM.il a brontifol organ, which m gi,00 yea to take op “*• «•» ‘"od.
u at Dalkmtb. anew year interrupted literary fa- Tom Desmond, of San Franc is oo,

.... „ . . yjt A ter thres VMrs Dr. Smith wa boars iu defence of the Penfatennh, another Clao-na-Gul, who oame on
Arvhbiebop Smith -a. »rn tu removed to Dalkeith rod -toe- eo u to give to tie world the fall to «fri» rod ami* the defence, to 

Edinburgh on July 3 18 9, rod qaenlly saroed at O*la, Daofer» broU. of Uutt roteneiv. koewtodg. . pormrout erippto, sustain,eg •
wss baptised in St. Muy e. His line, rod Perth. In the latter city «ui those ran attainment*, of which oomponnd fractura of the lee on 
lather, who wua well-known soli- he labored for six yearn, and so ^ Tolume tlrMuly publutoed'by Clarkslnrat by a fall mm night oitor at the Soprama Orarfo tourne -ccmefnlly mrosgwl this mura.on giv« such sigul proof Wb.f- while on hi. way to a worst

that he had not only toft it free of Vl,n im init of Camn 20.

TBUV3 row TBB WKWT

STATIONS. Ns. 1

CWriottslow».)GERb, Royalty iMctloff».....
Assignee N-^rorahh......

" î2n-^u.:
.................
nq

1 RAIN* FROM THE R IOT.

STATIONS.

Hejulateo the Stomach, 
Liver en.! Bowel a, unlock» 
thcSccrc* ’unK.Puriflcathc 
Blood oriM retnovcaoll im
purities from « Trim pi» to 
tho worst Scrofulous Sore.

J*. CUÀELS <-
.DYSPEPSIA. DILIOU5NL

TBU7N. COJJRSTOM/ 
INE.SS. DROPS

ISfA SKIN Disr

_____ -*|
Welti TEtoe.................. I
Pwt Hill............ v.m!

Alberto.

V49i
10 80fi3

llftmlewa-.•••••••
[fourmhl Junrihra.

ulslUns..........
inter River.... 
vth tVUlehlr*.. 

——yslty Jsnotfan. 
Ctorimuiewn...

No 2.
IN

No. 4. L
lei

V. M.
f 00
• 55
7 04
• 00
9 90

10 03
182
11 35

A. M. 1
P M « 30

12 06 7 Ofl
12 28 7 28
12 36* 7 43
12 46! 7 83

1 151 8 30
i » •:«
2 12 » 37

L, « ». 10 00

c. C. Richasds A Co.
Oea/g—My daughter was appar

ently at the point of death with the 
terrible diaaam diphtheria. All 

rdiee had failed bat MINABD’S 
II If F NT eared bar ; rod I would 
lastly recommend It to all who 
f to in need of a good family

John D Boatilior,
French Village.

■ft it free of eTer tbe [ulllr0 may bring to yon in tog of 1 
r a eoomder- tbis r>,p«vt| -e, at least, most for- Matt 
~T~/ , , rently nope rod pray thntGjd may a anlooi
t hw brolhet s M , .-nilr tinsi mini- Tears of th* file

Camp 20.
—t Dannehy, of Camp 20, kepS 

saloon on Chicago Avenu, which 
~ ’ — ' "------known to

irar protper- 
' » being 

toft tbo

______ a bartender
a saloon, another resort

■ ud»r

a convert to the Catholic Chnroh of that he had ut only 
Soottood, nod took • landing part debt, hot handed over
in the agiti-tion which re—lied in eh|e sum to bis eoee------ --------
the Emancipation Act ; rod while -pending a tow years at hie broth* 
thr ;Charoh bad yet few brilliant " *-■— —— “ —
writers, bis facile pen rod eloquence 
of expremioo did good service in 
the caa— of Catholicism. 
yet remember the brilliant 
in which for thru days
defended the doetria_ ________
Church in oppmitkm to «orne of Arobdioome. Archbishop Smith's | ."~ "V "ùi™Iilhthe learned Patrol, of th. day. ebiliti» have been - generally r» ‘“' ^
in partientor with a —tor of too eognirod that w. find frrqo-’t «- “dg7i7, 7*
British Reformation Society in 8t. quests made - - Prc-Csthedral. and admimatered the

George's Church, Cbariotti-.qusre. wvices. He 
The diacamion araa afterwards ID the London
printed, aad forma an interaaling « Professor l_______
volume Mr. Smith wa* the editor entai Language». The Bishop of ■ . 
of the Edinburgh Catholic Mags- Sellord desired him ‘ ' ■‘--I01
sine, a periodtoal of most useful in- nines of Profemor in 
toimatlon. For a lime he acted as Bnd on three different i
editor to The Celholio Magnai no of Bishops of Seotlrod nominated him ,. . .Engisod ; end while roperinleod- Vioc-Prmideot of the Scots College, 77 Kwvwh«ro he w« reo.ivsl A horrible d«th ... Ik., „rimp The OAtholio Directory for Hue- u tmi> but hie aiilitv it homo in- '**" i*v»rywœre no wm roojivo* A nornol® Q99UI WM th»t of
tofdwm ^^IS^W^yofth. ,^bly l-utlid h7^ roZtiu wiUl •eU“uiwm I “d . Peter McGeehro, the Phitodelphtou,
Catholic InetilaU of Great Britain, the hoeor. An offer of two priseUu ̂ Dyn?Ll^n-i70!ii!l °* Srt' "*** 7%*°/?**°°lhi? ^
m. mm, -w ~ . -ro » a»- » rojr “V ..k „,k.

* rehhi«h.iu is the record of Elia- the plot to mentor him. Healed.HLmfn «“thm't’e mtohlrai Arakbtobopto the record of El —r...

to her religion and union* ,u|book , bat tbe rotor, ha ha* proved himasif a model I smploym—t atSoeth Side rolliu
ana. ut. _omitn «Amfaleâroto». who— term of offloeln-ill rod foil into a nit. sutnininr

STATIONS. No, 8. STATIONS. Ne.

Krasvsld Jarett» 
esp-.Tr*

Bishop MaDunull of Gtoogarry, j„ Edinburgh wi 
WM a lady of —parier latent rod bishop ~
------- lisbmenls, strongly attached frt

religion and xaaloo* in IU book : ou. __ _______ _ „ , t ^ooold not to spared. Dr. Smith «tor, he ha* provM httnaeii a moaet employment uooout otoe rotung

^$e.er='.is£t5: sESErHS rS*rtiS:-'s£-3
yr.‘:£:iSi.»'r=a; i;£- ESrEEzH*»»»»■—» >*—-|ÏÏÎ.,îLub"ÎS’kIS,i—î°l» ïpr^»'»jU‘by I'm t" «''.'l'i ‘ ^ "j*—Jgg* » —é>‘»

«-iih received bis S.nilh io the FroeOhurcb Araembly, l*”r*1’ "7?.. Prob*W7 uk* his 
Okf and muy recognised tbe weighty nr- pUO* fu.—ny.

1 -------- - -ü-----i i. ,k« work. It “
Trading AeocUtiea of 

Kontagvi

C. Harris, Architect, Ch’lowa, or at the Ari hbuhep Smith n™..~ ----------------- —--------------; ■resfd—«of Rev. W. Phelaa, Stnigeoe, emltor education et the Osl and many recognised the weigi 
from the tim day el March. AM a—- New Hj,b Schools of Bdioborgb gnmwte addacsd in the wm 

I tenato.wlH h»/orod by the Farfab. y. eed hie brother Mr. Smith wm reviewed at the time in terms Firm*T1
I Tf***" 7Îui7iSTaTT VAfati" Sligo, a. school buys took port ia of the hi|b»t praise in muy E ig-

owest or roy t—jar not aaeee- the pi ooaasion which marched from llsh, German, French, and Italian —
-----—• Ik. nut to the Hew Sehool. The pertodicafa In 1888 the dagrw ol A* advertised a second meeting

i streets and the Ifoctor of Divinity was conferred of the farms» of Liwer Montague 
the nroesmion, ai u acknowledgment of the Sûr- and surrounding districts was held 

Catholic boys « vice dou to religion by the pab- in the hall, which was attended by
1. .1-----.1— se.1 lishimr of the book. the Liwer Montagu formers almost

arranged that the ooeaa- to a mu, aod a good man 
f the MW Archbishop Mutative farmers from mo, 
o place in hia owiuOathe- neighboring districts, all i 
inborgh. For a oooaider- alike intermtad la the no, 
it kad been full that the organisation. Q. Aitken,a a---- A i: — «A-4 «  n_J a- AL.-akei. a^l IE,

the | hat always been a mystery about 
barial-plaoe.

THAE* •

STATION8 N. T.pfo. H AT10NA In*, l

6*n # Usrotatswsrt Jsro| ^ 

« 10Dhulition of Pirtiersliip.
VffVHK mute—ship lismuhi» Misting be- 
X tarn the MB,Ursine—, seder lb, 
asms eed etyU of PKAKK BR08 A CO., 
bavfag bsso Sheetnd oe the Is» day M 
Merab, la*»-, by the rettremeaTsf Oeorge Peeke ke* the Tine, the bustosae of Jie 
aaM torn Una wiU beraefter be serried ee 
by TteraM Hrodndran et Uw eld et.ed, 
andar the as»e style rod lira el Probe 

.- Sat k Ce.^fttta* bbh «let dey of Merab, A, D.

OCORO8 PRANK.
THOMAS HAMORAHAN

a.C 2L

I
Ctorlet-etewe. • - • 

Moon Stewart Je
Ia

Meut aiewert Jn 

Bedford.... — .

a

Jmra....dpT

, The lowMt 
l eerily

mchie-Uapr 16

the OU to the New Sehool. 
soldier* lined the streets aod 
Hussar* leaded

----  There were few ----------
the High School in those dayA Mac 130 Ten 04- the High School in thou day., and lishing of the booe. ute uawar raonmgur 1.IU..,. roroo..

------ frcqmntly they had to defeed It wm arranged that the oooee- to a mu, and a good many rapra-
A cans of extraordinary longevity < berate!ves th—retienlly rod prae oration of the uw Archbishop tentative farmers from meet of the

to reported by the Vtoeu eerrav- tioally Item tbe aiwaalta id their thould take place in hia own-Oathe- neighboring dtotriota, all aumlagly
poodactofthaDaily News. At Drrs eompaniuu. In Jalr, 1832, Dr. dral at Blinborgh. For a odetider- alike iateraated In the lueeera of the 
aies, ia the district of Monter, livra Smith entered Blairv College, Atoi- ebto time it h— been toll that the orgmlntion. G. Aitken, H*q., wa*

46 a pea-rot named Aston Jar itch, deeD, Having stadtod there tor Frotiethedral was too limited for caltod to the ehalr and Mr'. Martin
• Ql trS 17 who, if bin documents am to to (our year*, in August, 1836, to. in the large ooogrogttiona that ffooked ( i eaoker) appointed moratory. The
* * credited, ia al promet 130 yen» eomproy witk other at ad—la. pro- to the variow important fnnotioct oh airman, after a few appropriate
1 y 7“ old Ha still works ia hta vineyard, ended to tke 8oola College, florae. The coming ceremony offered a remarks, advocating the policy ofl

----x.------------- to carry Ike proporad Fermera Aroecrotion,
'If»

The fate of Bitort GibSou, who 
wns u el hi witeets for Unrke, wu 
tragic and is well ramimbared. Two 
years ago, while In eomproy with 
Alderman MoOormiok in the Like 
View Exchange, near Hooiay’a 
Th—ter, tbs two got into a quarrel 
with Captain Soknttler of tke polka 
fore», mho had to— active in run
ning dffwn the eons pirn tor*. Sohnt- 
tler shot Gibbons, who died a fern 

| days later. .Sobaltier was fully* 
exoo art tad.

•at 130 rears Wlf f1"*1 "** — ------ ,  , «5 ola' «te mu wv'— in bit vineyard, ^dSd’u, tee a^rîjuîür1*» ^ ~lk* **"°«e important ft 
I-------1-------- and gom to char oh every Bander . " „ „ , College, Rome. The coming oeremonv oU MJp M ;|ik0^k lk« okeroh to ^ro iLui” urâ °M‘"“’"Sü/* f‘Tor^le opportnîity to carry -*____ ■ „

diMsl lroe to» home. His syw .*** !**.? f»»»*' °»1 <* the intended extension! 7*,ProP*^J Para^ Araemetwa
II1 W* atill good, aad nubia him to see ■*nd lfa^U<*1«a» w»° CooeiderahU allaratiou and addT 77*'”?.**. y»atit»liua aad byeIS *1 • distance Hi. eyebrow, «rot üw war. ««fa Thera nlterjtilro. «tofad itiami il j, thrarai,

S-----------tbuw. PP7*«. Ato.deo», Ud Galloway earn soma £1,600. The lunu 5777 *77 dU^Unw- Mania Uk
u. Hisiiniraished mrofo rove 800 mfditioul ^G ^>°k« oa tee mi» to

^ WML. %iE| Geo

.. old. He still works 
and go» to ohnroh

8k Pttsrt W^ShroÏMmtodka-rd 61

In addition raveral other daatha

j VIVARU, as fHVwm ve uoutj «tu

who wu atroegfy au pec ted, t------
man named Snlliru.—Chteope

ed eltsr Dratishw V. .t, I». ____
J. UfttiWOKTH,

, ; OSes, Ch’tewa. D**- *. H8L-M

ï , | at a distance 
10 over tbs none 
I 4 Item they have to to

may not ohasara-------
likes to talk of eU times, 
intarmting ttoriea. Hi» 
dkd aged 120, bet hia father
IT»”*' .

AMV DtiftoFf" •* I ra a ^mu<ieisoie Dim vo eeeiaiierwerui . „ sud Galloway looeiti®®® ___ w— * 'e1.11 "/iiaiTilMiA^ idvowti

timuTgi tofelftohrmphy, ,6-4*»» — «^-““tori. th. Ottomsl^

’ chapel.

With 100,000
her akoros eve

I IQ-W wvuvawm -■“« MR*

Ittrugarartof it ia, thatthasoutryt*“tog»Jk«4 -■—" tdvoaalad

a

1 ooaoUtr a ptixrmtu. Hia 
1 tion took place in April, 184j, «tojBigo ~~ 
jin the utamn of the asm» year he|gkee of tke pretty ohapeL
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LEGISLATIVE PROCEEDINGSTHE HÉRALD lath* I bedfag Ira* 
NyroABrad, theC. P.

Ha Hr Mm eed M
letfa. to mod Ml, look • diffr, afaea 1174 to

oeder of Ike Mm tbit el the INI (hier, ham) while It ahaI*. April*.of the Gov-Now, IN ■ lithe of the hjr hhele
Mr. Clew

8eeth;HitiO
A MO toto rot# ie with Mr. aadhfa the hot the! heel Let*. leree.lt* to the tier-

INI, jeeyfag h 
APpropfiAthtl for

Saiotut, April 9.—beditod by lb Alloc—y O—l.
wU*ed with no- a rightIIuulo tboukl be m thfa

Hoywwed'eaarth 
MeLeee ill *ltd lereriebly attack rale Mile mnorted that the commll

el *1* I helm Ie ehetha ooarte. Two eteorol
be charged far the hill Ui laeo.po.eleof theIn that The mt theprLeery Hall Company.world be eotilled to roteui Saturday tw—|yoe ihe property, Mme whole to farther «wilder thewith Mr. A. MeLml fa theeee thele pi*nerim. Let re While theSQUANDERING CITY FUNDS reedy to meetlee lieoffset of ihbrote la Ihe eaeoot ply fa Mr. McLeod', eapoeere of the ta any —h—I ortreat Made, and it faTer Ctty BEER BROS,of ;the two-third rote elherwim qrallded Ihle net, or every wee Id eah the heeee Ie rejeet the motionlloeley eight leel epreod to pey the larger eft.el

eheUheetylodof W.CT. U.lf
;ead eedeerored to iapta hy the loader ofeedehelt fhe ead eot fa he of pririlepee eadtitle hlmeelf with hie Meade by eaytapit of aimera leftmort pipe or 

-a hie heada for ioreetmen', thee he 
roles oe that mortgepe ; ie it not 
•«Meet that he rotes on property

oed who le o OUR STOREthat he wee a better lawyer thaa the lee-rtloa of eartaia earned menu 
Ameedm iet loot oo dirlaioe.

The Private Bilk Committee leeem- 
meedel that the earn of *10 be chamml 
oo the Aalfa Incorporate the Mairay 
Heritor Boath Hell Uompeay.

The Act to aire .Meet to the reeote 
lueo.leiloo of the H.we# of AaeemMy, 
law, rrepeetie* oartala public len t., 
wae lead a recoud time end eontlderad 
Ie committee ef the whole Honor, with 
Mr BelHrnn In the chair fro*nee 
war tap ..bel,

Mr McKay ashed the Cemmladoaer 
of PnbUc Workr what action. If nay, 
her been token In openinr n rond poll 
Honed for, leedle* trots New London 
Road to t'nraedieb Rood et nr near 
Laird's Mille, sad if it Is the Intention 
of the (ornrnmnnl to open « abort piece 
oi rood land i or from the rood el nr 
near Mel’hee'a Bridge, West Hirer to 
the lower Atwyle Reed.

Bos. Mr. Helene raid that the Rond 
near Laird’a wae coder ooaeideretioa, 
eu that the other one will he opened.

The fallow lap rreciarfan wae moved 
by Hoe Mr. I'rtora. arc indod by the 
Leader oi the Oppoaitioe, and oappwtod 
hr Hoaa. Merer». Farquharooo and 
MeLwn:

followed, aponkfae
m#i raw ie ht\ luionipii

Tant to »Lender of the Oppoaitioe
-'emmirwonere ri C .’town, m fauedaostmuter of opinion ; bit what had it to la the ieeo*aiaed headquirtarr fa»Hi- .pooch dM ou fa .y way deni witht>y Mr. W or bonne and'* wbiah he her BO claim, and on a do with the matter bjfora the Hoars Mr. A. MeLrod oakad the C< FASHIONABLE GOODS.itartira In fan atoatortl dtotrlu ia widenmorlgage obtained by aaoeey which Thu .wae a moU decided e wfaemon ef He charged the•I Peblle Works If It Ma «eee, ead l**tlae. wRh beedHep Ike amt 1er iaNor fa this ihegoaer. tiuibhlâ— sod Dettifomioffi.laradftob-.ElS*3 AND-all, them mongegee are Iraqneollj from Volley (old to MoKoe'o tibia ; also.
il it ia the in too tire ef the geiamigaad and traoelerred front one 

to another, and each holder of each 
Juoameot, at alaotioa lime, ia pw-

Mr. tihaw threw.'eome haary eh*whU précéda the Ofay Cmhctl ooacid OUR STOREinto the Government rente. Hie entre-
kjA hrourfU 
» HcR*n-’«

sdrereione of Premier Priera’ ejoreeThe mstehan af the Wl •ocapaikie, es* fa Um leeoghiiad heedqoartera faratilted to tote OB it, no metier how 
hi may have oome into poaeeeeioo 
of it. The power to vote ie each 
area emits the Lender of the Gov 

eramaot, batter, possibly, thaa nay 
man ia this Proriaoa. He Is 
irwetee for a very extensive estate, 
sad ha will, aodoabt, make the vary 
beat am of the mortgagee obtained 
with the money of thfa estate, when 
an alaaMoa comes round.

Tbs eoorpton fa mid to carry hie 
elieg in hie tail, and ia the same 
way the bill seder oooeideralioo 
may be raid to exhibit ia He last 
clause the aaimaa of thorn raapon 
-ble far its hew features. Thfa 
clause enacts that do abaage can 
'aka place in the ooastilatioa here 
I reseated unlace with a two-third 
vole of the Assembly. Thfa eertoie- 
ly does not bear evideeee of any 
desire, on ibe part ot its fremora, 
to allow the people to enjoy in its 
lulled eenee Utni independence

MePhee'a farm leadlug from McRw-'with reperd' S thfa" MU *u Tapper, llllfa, Ouimet,
O “2* ,“■* Ueiravrigkl followed. Mr
Adopbe Mt Ihe Beam oiler (iriof toe

Mills to Brewe'e f beak. T1»a*. Um following, that U to uj, POPULAR PRICES.eefaraetoeHeeUAet, ead highly amusing, end by no A. In the •/re mir, a British subject, who has anyBrat qeaetiee, Ike motler te u Offer toerelinked by the Laader of the Govern of the quoHd.-etiotie cootoleod far aab•daeuiioe of the gn rare meet sad will proThe U Manets were emvehed eenay right to epeet thu bedyto .pay metome e, g, h, I, j, k «ad I,' he added tohubly be nettled ;be proceeded to describe the Caer like Thurwfay dir Johnideaver to span toe road
Wednesday, the 11th fast.,piled Ihe party whip to ble failowemles philanthropic —rein mot-, it would 

udjffuruud until the fnllowlug Turn Caerncf New Dram Grade. New Hate.
BfMtflAtA mearl Kaw laobaie -—A rt_•dr—d • aU|«, ud lk« House td tope lets supply Mrjeerrad rising to make have already beendarfag the ourrout year
Variai]Fumy, April *.

of the Leader of the GorvteaeeeL we haveemiueet lewyere Administrations of Jest tie I 15,487 00 price yoe desire.of e Mil (toridtag ft of to# crown fa tiltoo incorporation of
Prorieeiel Formera oed Dairy men'. AwMr. Gordon'» trenchant and scholarly

remarks were a very important hntnragaallamm deetond toe Cimill was fa an
way liable far toe payment af I hie

We mid toe Cassell agreed to pey I hie 
money We moot do Ike members of last 
body tor justice of a toting tout not area « 
majority dt them were fa favor of it ; tony 
were equally divided, end toe motion ee# 
carried on toe Besting veto of too Mayor. 
The luuuciboes whuj voted far It wit. 
Boor, Vrebbe, H eg boa oed Hooper Team

MO 00 A FEW PRICK111,910 00eitW iebele. He The —I authorising the ptyroeut eet of reeding • great
ailed s carefully

Exhibitions. 4,000 00 it to the portico of what m»y be'oalladthe Rolls Court of the Prort—e of cartaio
tlM Water, *~ny™ oar IptCltl DAffhlite

ef that tody had.oat tow the
ef the City Cherietfa- ooneey no Idea______ _____

Double width Draw Guo la 
and aoottor wonderful Mae i 
One Hundred Jackets wurtt 
being sold at *2.00 art? I 
(florae—one huodred dozen 
half-price end hold m 
Hosiery, I'ereeoh, Hate, etc, 
low prime Makes enleofl 
end ask for the goods end e 
you we will

fete the Legislature of Newfoundland, 
cue Inina proclaim» lor iaapoaing upon 
nettoie products of (farads differential 
or discriminating dot!sa far In excam 
of Urn rage 1er tariff of dntiw Imposed 
neon similar l- dnrts of other run- 
trim, which dmerimloxting dotiee art 
calrnlatcd, If ant Into form, to dlctarb 
and cripple toe commerce heretofore 
carried on between them two depend* ■ 
dm of Her MejeaSy,- 

T be relore i mol rad. That thfa Honw 
humbly pray* HU Excellency the Gov- 
ereor General to bring It a matter to the 
notion of the Colonel Mini alar and ask 
him to Interposa hie good officers to
wards preventing Um mid dleenmlna- 
tors elenew bring enacted by the mid 
LegfaLatara of Nawfoeadlaad.

flora. Mener» Fetors, McLeod end 
Karqobaraoo were appolatod a com- 
mlttoa to confer with the Legislatin' 
Council requesting that body to join ia 
lbs reeolotion and to draft a m-mortal

1.00* OO Mioietor ef Fluence followed la13*00 00he fttowdeefUw legislative Oonadllora. 
sad new, w soon as they tod attained 
to power, they com down upon them 
to crash them. When he heard Mr. 
Farqohareoa's speech ia favor af the 
Mil, the words of Shakespeare cams for
cibly to hla mind, " and yon toe Bruine" 
Referring to the remarks made by Mr. 
Bell, be raid he wae enable to dlvlee 
whet that gentlemen wet aiming at, he 
to mystified It. Mr. BeU'c speech re- 
minded blm of Byron's words ; when 
the caudle horned down there ww no 
light; but conothing elm which to 
would not name. The Councillors ware 
not so mock sacrificing themwlvw w 
they were martyre, and they might 
wall exclaim with Pope '' ran no other 
arm be found except that which once

after which Hoe. Hr. LeerierThe Act to am fed the Semmerelde In-Legtafatlv. Library
Lieut Goreraor's •4.00 erethe former In favor 83 00. Bilk4,06 ■ 00 fattoe opposed to It, when toe Hoornwhole Houee, Mr A. McLeod In to# chair.tiiooelleeoooe expenditure divided The vote stood *1 for emend-Peer House
Peepers 3.450 00 ef SI years end upwards, who ewe inPraetoefal Sec.wUry.Trea» 4,450 00 right freehold Nearly Ihe whole of Friday's aeaeioa 

wae taken np la diecnmln* the mill tie 
eetimn m. It wm held by eome that 
U would be creel to keep the militia 
armed ee they were with the Beider 
rifle They wen Ie the tonde of the 
force for 30 years end were eves dan 
gerour. Mr Howell raid It woold cost 
nearly *400.000 lo «apply ell toe militia 
force with new arme. He wm nations 
to do ell he coaid lo farther the in
terests of the form. Several members 
opposed the eipendllure of mr ney on e 
new rifle at present.

3,775 00 raise of *100 or npwnrda shell leaveProvincial Auditor Ui an satisfy yon.and Taylor PeMle Works 74.748 00It it toe unalterable rale and nnlveranl Oe the ef the Attorney timer-Praeiaafal Building. BEER BROS1.833 00
Registrar ef Deeds.in all Lagialeteraa toroughoul 4,100 «0

NletiooaryDiet when there la 1,100 00 Oe motion of Mr. Warbortoe the Hi4.000 00ioeetvlag the Benue to DeiryfAeeodetiorapremdingpublic money, the Speaker, ** Drato Goode, Mantles and 
Millinery we tore something to soit 
•very face, figure nod pocket.

against toe ezpeeditero. No *487,444 00
Shaw m to wbeÜMr

Dr. Jeokl— sod tarried that Um bUI bewith this feature of lefieUtlt
referred to a committee of three to ia-than Mayor Hariland to Lor— Valley throuimraearradly mlhered to It than he, when the lead of Jobe Milligm, this Tudmav 12th io»t

Mr. —alley reminded the C- V. W that 
Um loaders for Morris' bridge had —t yet 
heaa brought dowe, aad that hie qu
it o— co—emieg the aegotiatiooe for the 
currying oat of Um ten— of Ueioo, aad 
the 1 loi lead KeUie were yet u—ee wared. 
Mr. McLe— eaid the —oeeeary Informa- 
té— w— being prepared — quickly as

JUDGE YOUNGS WILL.
Speaker in—r Legislature,
praise huneelf more — the knowledge of 
parliamentary —ages thaa ha do— A 
practice that ie good, and universally 
followed in Legislative Assemblies should 
not be bad in a City CouuciL flow, 
therefore, can Mayor Haviland ex plain 
hie departure in thie particular case from 
•he usage which he* hitherto, eo rigorous
ly followed ? la the city exchequer eo 
plethoric that mo—y may be voted by the 
hundreds to any o— making a demand 
therefor !

Lot us see to what the precedent estab
lished by the payment of thie money ie 
liable to lead. The— —me woman, or any 
other body of women, or men, may baud 
them—Ives together for the purpo— of

meaner thr member for New Perth 
( Mr. 8haw ) had acquitted him—If in 
this debate. He had made for him—If 
a neme of which he might f—l proud. 
No doubt the Lender of the Government 
felt Mr. Shaw wm an opponent whom 
be woold wish to overcome, just in the 
—me way — Lord North .Prime Minis
ter of England w— wool to —y of the 
young Pitt, who v— thorn in Ihe side 
of the minietry “ will no—of my frieoda 
eil—ce this young cor—t of bor— 
But the member for New Perth w— not

the road leading from Prospect Hill to 
Narrows Creek the ensuing summer, the 
Commissioner of Public Works eaid that 
both roads were uader oooeideralioo of 
the Uov»romeot.

Replying to the same member in answer 
to the qaeetioe if it is the lateeOoe of the 
Government to pin— the Launching Wharf 
in each condition — will be suitable for 
shipping purpo— Um coming autumn ; 
also if it is the intention of tha Govern
ment to open a —w read from Launching 
Road to Cardigan River the present year 
leading on the right of way —cured from 
Mr. Mich—1 8wee—y during the p*et 
year, the C. P. W., —id that it w«e doebt 
lui if the Dominion Government ought not 
to repair the wharf ; the road would be

Mr Rogers naked the Commissioner of 
Public Works to lay oo the table a de- 
—" emefll showing the —veral itsme 

tore ooeiaUMd in the sum jf 
as shown in the Public Works 
I«VI, and charged to roads in

me will of the late Hon Chari- 
Young WM probated Saturday. To his 

1 wife, whom lie appoints sole executrix* 
he bequeaths all his reel Mt»te sud 
personal property, the rMidue thereof 

I to go to the British sod Foreign Bible 
joetety, London, Eng., st her d—th.

To the Bar Bjciety of this Prow lo
be U quest be hie lew library, end to 
the Truste— of the Methodist Brick 
Church for the time being ell hie reli
gious books. In tbs event of tin* —taW.

bill, intruduoed by the Government, 
are s fair indication of what may be 
ox peeled from this “Liberal" Ad
ministration, it ie not an reasonable 
to am erne that mother onslaught 
will soon be made on our constitu
tional privileges, end unie— oar 
people ere eetietted to have every 
one of thera cartel led they will eveil 
ihomtelvM of the very tiret oppor
tunity of driving the Government 
from power.

The leader of the opposition also brought
---- otioe of the government that —v-

ortaat qn—ttoua asked by kirn at 
f part ol the eehe and later — 
t unanswered. He oonld not un 
l why the informstioe wm with- 
eome of the qn—tiosm, particularly 
accruing tenders, oonld have been 
i almost immediately after being 

—hod. W— there —ythiag the govern 
meet wished to cover np In tho— matters. 
If informtiioa w— withheld in thie mea
ner oo—titotional men— would have to be 
resorted to la onlar ta ubleln it. The 
prawoof of certain qtMetio— oe the on 1er 
Imok looked as if they were intended to 
berk the oacstfa— of the opp—itioe 
■—inhere. Aenire were w—slag — lLai 
ho thought the qe—tio— would —t be

have just received our 

New Stock of
anti-tobacco bill in com mil toe.

FALL and WINTERDOMINION PARLIAMENT

for Ibe people and be would nA be de 
terr*d from discharging bis duly. OvercoatingsIn the Commons, Monday of lastSESSIONAL N01ES-

Whatever el— the Government may 
be blamed for they connot be accused 
of not knowing how to w—te e 
greet deal ol time doing very little 
work. It is now three w—ks since the 
Legislature met, end et the pre—nt

iplai—d that the
papers brought 
found lead den

it down referring to the New-

On Thursday sfternooe there wm un
usual bustle in sod nround the Provin
cial building Before three o'clock, ibe 
hour for the Hjo— to u—t, ell the 
available ape— outside the bar end in 
the gallon— wm tilled with epoets 1rs. 
Of th—e a mej irity were * omen. There 
were matrone, who— b—de were silver
ed with theenows of throe score wlutore 
end more, — well ae dam—Ie in the 
glow end flush of youth. There were

Mr. Tapper Imltted that —vendmaud for servie— rendered. Provided, for rmeet during the lifetime of the$1.290
lie—riel Govenweet 
their—UUoatioe. ft*M—wi s. Pria—aad Kings Coen ties, and lerfyiag is Mriaed their eaUli-tioe. leplyiag le Mr , 

Twdale, Sit John Thompson —id it wae 
uot the lot—tioe of the govern—KUt tq 
increase the r<u ol iqtofW qp— havings 
4—h lUporiu um. Mr. Paito—m 
*utcd tu reply to Mr. Clmnnetto'e qu—• 
tme that the government intended to eee- 
p—ii operations of the franchi— act this 
year and have no revieiou of the lis te. In 
answer to Mr. Taylor, Sir John Thomp
son —ill it wae th* iql«qtiqn of tits uok- 
mm—to Sir John 

soon ae perils 
purp.se. .Mr, 
“f the franchi— 
* Hoe Mi. 

manth la
----- - ----------- jeaenre dealing
| act, when their policy would be

<—tf be beo—athe Sim aelCl a -met a.lew, the—
rt qf the CqqpaieNotMr .4 Pub au îÿ' fidCTTC T5LTi.V”£l Thcv art> withoul doubt

; the finest lo, we have ever
UharioUelowa, he givra *50. | , ,

To Ibe Governoro ol Delhonaie l oi shown. I hey consist Of 
taqa, Halifax, be boqueatiia Ihe Oliver, 
cap prveeuted lo hie father by the inlie |
hlfantl ol thnt city to 182$, vh'ch la to If eUesiSB • Denaenaa 
II# dnponifaO tn the mnraum of Ural in JHQllOllS « 0037018,

To the different noctetiw with which ; 
he was affi iatadjdaring hie lifatime he ln 3 variety ol colors, 
bra—elite hie silver badges-

Elysians, Naps Pilote
lo each ol thoM who lived with him f *r ' 
nix yeere Immediately prior to bis 
death be learm $60.

Tliere Ie * provision In Ibe will in 
feyor of the late John Coyle, for many 
yeere hie faithful servant, but — Mr.
Coyle pre-deceased the Judge, bU
family will receive no *----- **'

Betid-. Judge Y«
$10,000 1* teodeved 
William Young ( eh 
hie —tele ) on account of the purchase 
of the Judge’s reeidaece “ Falrbolm,” 
end if e —ttiament be made betw—■ 
the two eelet— it wiU, no doubt, ie 
eras— the value of the —Ute of the 
Jqdgs-^Jfo. _______

I It ie rap->rt<»d the Rutiio Army on 
the Turkish frontier ie being etreeglh- 
ened end that et—mehip uoiapsoiee on 
the ÜMpie» a— have buen ordered to 
hold their v«—da tu reÜiec— to trans
port troupe to TurkieUe- 

lathe British Hoe— of Com-one,
Friday, Alex. Biel— (Par—Ulte) gave

paop'e may imagine It ie not well enivre**!. After teebm, Mi 
C*mo|i—ioqer of I
•m the table a deist_________ ______
mg Um nature end ea—ot of work d m* 
»n Cerditan Bridge amounting to the 
•am f #129, m shown by tb* report of 
lie C. P. W. f*r the year 1991, Die 
amount let bv public competilioa or 
private Pootrsft —pafqlelv the dqto of 
contrast end ooptee of all vonof—re re 
latleg thereto. The information w—

Shaw eakèd thdWork*, to have been it hy the super
eootpeiitHMt orbe epent in the enactment of Legislative 

m essor— ell which might well be 
accomplished in e fortnight

ivato ooetreet, the —tore of the work
the different tooallti— la w.ieb the

will hardly be safe. The—
were given, aad the a—ent received by 
each pefenq ree—gtively, and the—therity 
by whieh each *eetras* w— let, aed the i 
Jea. ri rack pey _ra. _ed.

Hun. Mr. McLean raid the metier 
would be attended to.

Mr. R. McLeod raked the Provincial
ffaerotoro-Tiwuuy.frto fa/* the fable • 
a to. ora am shoe mg all iffiyewMi made 
ooeooooe.ofth# an bile aarvira from 
3l«t Dseombur, 18*1, np to thfa dale.

The bill relating to the Légitima re fa
bet beyond e fawn lengthy

benedict», nil arrayed ia holiday attire, It voted
Iraeetad toeof the old netSfxnllad philanthropy payaeo weU, It is not

In reply to Mr Bell '*n u hi whetherimpossible!tout a large
It wm the iotoatioa cl the Governmentat coarse, that which abolishes thetbropieee «ray appear fa

^.Ihntp-t^
bed been p*wl ie the

Legislative Coqpcil- Bet thfaora, ud Meyer Mnrehnl, portly ud Jolly Then the Ray this
Haviland, the gram conetilntioeel lawyer,

it to show whet part of and Cheviots.and tank metg inside the her ol
Ie mply to Mr Shew, the C P. WraeponeibUity ol having famdaatd it Into Finally Mr Tuesday a the greet of *5,000 1er the 

as exhibition, the eppoaitloa 
■tails ol re peed itéras mode by 
ar Brown end statement» ra tn 
a exhibition. Hoe. Mr Curl- 
■Internent of expenditures bed 

ed by Mr. Brawn end bo ooqld 
eet name any remits Hon. Mr. Howell 
eeU that leer end ether articles had been 
distributed free with the view ef encour

ra» the ]lat December. 1*01 ; also
bill. Tbs injratine do* oer young era 'dan at owing hr at Wharf this

at theLegislative Connell took bin rant
service to th. 6th April 1W3. E. C McDonald ashed the CentMr- Iptthec‘1 right Viewing each amTHE LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY McMillan raid that the Our Goods are madeef Pabiic Works if it area Ihe dime'e thntleg midram WOfld be eebmltied brother Sir I

Tee bill relating to the Leg“»!»- 
tore, lounded on the reeolntion to 
which we referred fact week,bra pern
od through ill différant stagna in ihe 
House ot Aeeembly, end Iran bran 
rant to the Legislative Council for 
oonehlomtiou. The bill fa • con 
nulidstioo of the old Act on ibe 
name matter, with eome nmei,d- 
munto. Although the nmendm-itle 
era few it meet be raid they eerieee 
ly mar the bill, end era by no mono, 
at credit to *ay Government calling 
iuwlf “ Liberal"

Regarding the dfacriminnting nv 
tara of the franchira clan* we hive 
>1 randy spoken, and U will not be

e as the De—p n 
ChtifMa te Ui|WeU that Isof the

it. April 7.
Hi for n— hy the irai

gL'rr.JLClZ
Prof, dnnadan would L. <*h

He ; else, If it b the intanlionef Crown tend* lofa]
parlinmsntnry records of the Empire 
will he searched fa vein for equally 
hybrid Legislative nomenelalnre.

of Ufa, by no el mid reedrlntaileti étalementHr 1 ra#(a te ww*e a me a raw
to whom the rag) ef«ppraranc», groy-bairod aad arrayed the Chimgn rablbt- 

J hew much would|i fad b*, <fari*rt ■• p
he required toof ell |bie bustle. Her Mr. McKay asked the Coeuetitioeer of

Oowe Leeds If the eyetorn of doe ble eo-ti Mrs. Hi it, ebe here b—n ay freight charges upon 
toe Chicago exhibition.

The end crowns Ihe work. The loot try book k—pia^ — ret 
■—il, Merer».Unitedie ihe bill mirrore îhe lhlbernl

spirit of thorn oe-tito question ol teetifle
every el—sub)—A She, Mr. CarepWU

«inset reietive to ogr rolmleram l-~e
MbhlUmaataf JOHN leLEOD 4 CO.Uint Gavera meet farInteroetieg [for- 

i • dracri ptiea
Men, Mi

ibly. That fate tahitohen Irish perilrarant la DubîTn 
to nuira end roe trot affaire in Irv- 
faad, lacTedlag land hgfaletioe Jed Id el 
eppdntntrafa, end the Irish cone tubal- 
«7-

Two frigbtfel eeoidente occurred et 
MtntraeL Tbnredey. la the early 
m traieg Ju. Ben net, egad », fell 
from a ear while «I work emplie», et 
Del honnie etati.e, ud wee net in two. 
Abet the ram# time Alfred Luigose. 
egvfl 40, we- boobed 11 death by e o >w 
whieh he wra driving to the «raient 
ebb «low.

Le Bed, of Nloolet, eu up eed lu he 
o-gen of Bdeaeoliel eed PrwfoeUiee, 
M. P e., Leaner'e leading upportnra 
in the Hum of Oiaam ,u from the 
Montra»! dfair-ot, fa Ibe latest tat O'mi 
"tit upmly an 1 d-telerw o infeleretiou 
meet be emesHe-l. end politiozl unioe 
to ihe notghboriig wpablic ie the 
only rvmely

A ,1» lave , 7J b ,e-e 1 g i-ea-y.-n
pi-far roller ekitie» r 16,. for Ibe 
World'ecbempi.inehin belt u l a pen# 
,< ti75, divided iet ■ six prime, Itueh-
ed at Izxed-m, Batardsy evening. 
Seowdve, Ihe Ameriau ehampion, a 
oeitve of Saekvillv, N. B, 
entre *04 mile# Bcriera 
L ndftn wra led. with TI. wa
Mffama. obeutpi *n ul Big lead, 3rd—f.V VSA

bed rat fallowedthat the Preview ly hero égal net theNiagara Fell#'Is the
the United Sutra her flifrarahWW cl the OerrotL ra they he 

The Hera» theefa *eow how I at bank the CHiRLOTTKTOWN.iojnetiee of tkfa femora of the edeeedey, Mr.
e*Slr A<Wpbewould wishOne ot the 1 —fob lure Ae 

hiL-d- ef the!
■h. y rropratiojraid he standef the time la Ihe vldeity af Bfaraey L'raifa. by thiinnorporntad is the bill epportiatty te a 

eroey particularShe spoke far «boot ae hoar, eed when mp4 IS. 18*1.New ■ thely the Government, fa that which aha finished s veto of ! Oeedra, Bentley aadfa fa he Horn Mr. Paten | ray pertof theof the newrefaire to th# by the Lender at the by the Attorney General, aed fffant AooAi. Ml Aotidj end roratpI bora te he «luted by the JmSStrV theagkt aottid beliegiefatire Aeeembly. It provide* Warbortoe, Jeekiee, Bril ead eed wtlkeal raking for them, I keroHorae wi*oj|t injuring f At east rfyfa, muled at thby the free- r*aesrai both ooetpriCm freçi Hfa
able# veto. It may be Imagined a■vote shell be BaraUO/U*Heat woold not Hell Cowhet difficult third ofir to gotthorn electedveiled Councillor#, corporation Act 1886, wee latrodeoed by

freechiratovot# withby (be franchira wou—U (Hear hear.) At tide pert el thethe electoral qaelianything farther nneridend InMr Bentley the emphetfaql
■ far say In ley rathe fable ef the

at ell eerrmpneill 
Government endtnedf A bod;

JUDDER PANELof the Prov- I# roles the A epraportieeela 
theCtgtelztl.iat their own privifagra Apart Lot 48, acle-tiiv quell. IN order to rail the doll times I am

___™«log down priera In all lira# af
■rad# now held In «lock, aad —— in futur# te txmdect bu.liïïTon 

ra*h principle# and woold here

hy diSereat title.. ead lUlkernUty of thethe inji fa rale forimneity ol T raced te Orna#,imnnity of T 
i ndey,e booked

— •—ha* laid kins—if oui iii—-j—TI '1 I I I - • 1 V **4 UM*made byis oerteinlÿ eooraUiing eelieerd of in ■irasivr.abrardlty «a the farad wae, on Set for raleieg raid ratefa.Britfah LagiafaUra in oer day Ik Wa taka H lbattha Lagfafatarale elI- drath of Denial Kara*, Baq , and M OraraOfartheThe object fa avidmtiy to draw the id reapaefail neighbor, the partira the tecta A-ta A atamher la prvforrliig 
• tray «abject hltnaeU to toe cw 
hat*, ht|t fa a# far ra hi. * 
rad, he am da ae with Imps

set wrath the paper it wee written oe.
faro of whisk are ra follow#. Theda- .^sMi^yrsun:

fame. They had no right lo parpeteafa 
a cewetUnttoe. They hero ra mwah 
right to para a faw providing that the y

A noble work, rarely, for why the leel report af therepeal what ere oetiafeetorily 
day of July nex tLiberal#.1 they wll ha planed lahgfafatioe and at a^rVTLiïririJi.'t,inevitably bee divided ware farilad fa ill w gof not foaling 2SSH32SS: faut' Ufa çràdnct t

leery fars i in porta a I
JAMB MORGAN,■on with e

ram the condition of ka imoat infant lone fee-1 
1 fa the rautrodnetioo

On* of Ibe April 13-M ww w pet * walMaowiSewdaymirwiaw a 
J.ke Qairk called

taras-of UrahiU
gfalty efof the forth# with 75a ■

On the irat p'wwet day in Jaav 
Oapt. Wm A. Aedrowe, Ike fam ine 
"oeen voyager, will start from All* 
tic City for Havre, Pro era, fa the 
tanlket beet which ever wnterad *4 
team The boat ie of a new pittrvw ; 
rad Andrews has brae aalarted hy thu 
inventor to teat their araw ythiaaea. 
rum the fact of hie having crowed the 

A lee tic throe times fa eoehW-ehril 
boute. The inventor fa Captain Gao 
W. Bak at mar kora e retired aaafanr g 
man, end the boat ie the vaawlt af many 
saura ol Ihoeght rad labor. The open 
hook meararaa 31 Irak from hew tn 
atom, fa (.fact 3 uphee wide aad » 
ioahaa leap. It will hold tbiriy per- 
wee fa rough wefar, and two man era 
•rail» «ran it afreet- When folded it 
dbrapim a epaaa t inefraa deep ud » 
iaohw wide, ra lew, ' *
hew In Mara whan

DR. FOWLERS

S «EXT:OF* 
•WILD*

TRAWBEHRY

old faw; of the leglriaearo' hod a rightfaffie fableIWfatd
the doer fry.frra.Men. Ma, MritmfaH tfra irai repart eftad the proetrofa form »f the dosera-d

latfatriarod. la it.

at M«II Are

net awanmtil he
propria ted ar "araeaop far tfraaf frit party

mat- MeDmg*. J. P.ra CURESI* hie
Warn weq|d qotfap Mpit

I fa thfa
i* a* ead private eharae- LrlCfa hie 74* yaw. far the tar ol e awmher at toe boot, lavratlgeffira

AMPSfa Mr.
af tfra

IARRHŒA
YSENTEm-at —

To illnatrau
PLUMES OP THEfa’haye the «fatter

AWREUAetE yoe
OR ADULTS.

rwp
WW»

ifffftPr

f-'-w
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local AED 0TH1I IT1XBI
■MlMMiUbt told tbe following
#F ________

Amman U dinrtnd lo the id. rt 
1 Ora. C-torAOn, Sulim «■. In sneth—

CCIOMB- _______
De. B K JhhV ntnrand tien

to the BOD

________________ At S varie oB Febraary 8* h 1M3,
Uoecroe'e Flea Brigade is to eesd e C«hortooODjBeo.l. to th. S7th yeer 

dot ■ y el loo to oar Pite-ora'a Tourna of ber ’**
At Yaraee Btoer Brider, oa the 11th 

to the

lev PlHkiH iMTiiStm
_T AVING n
1 bow one

Philadelphie. PB. Saturday. white he 
had beea tektoe eepeotol eoeteeelthe 
PelycUak HeepttoL

III

Oooboiliob Meter left jeiter 
day morning oa a lix weeks tear 
through the Nxthwast.

*f.7b<M' 1b thUcity. o.theeth tost.. Patrick 
®"S-I "**“ reoeBtly rt- Mcljuaid. printer, sped S» y tare May 

oetred hie derm of M D., et the his août net to peer»
of New York, Brrired Ata«rro Mile B ad Lotfil. Florence

inet., John Para—, la Ik# 73.-d year 
of hie age.

At Brerefcte, Mane-. April S. Mrs 
Catherine, wife of John MoMarray, 
■god 24 years.

^.‘^1 tHF** NOrU,eœbeH”'1' r- i «^rtby. d.ughfer of 

— - - - 1 *" Thoo.ee McCarthy, aged to.by J. C Mehee, Trare, N. A. hie 
the memo el IBM la tola city.

8. M. Bear, of the Ba-nrotid. 
A wee eelled awey h

wot the faeentl of Me brotoer, 
Beet, tareMT, el A-tont, N A

It is freely eportedroiod the tow i 
that a state of alter loeabordinelioa 
existe to owe of the oleeeee of the

-,___ . . Prince of Wales College. Itieeleo
I «ei<l the elteolion of the Got- 

teat and the Prioeiple of the 
lo eater per-1 College has been called to this fact.

------------- - _ ... Ü!?f If rteeor be tree eotne of lbe rit-
Cept. McDougall. which arrieed Item i-g groom, ion at Mt oUy ^
Belle Oweb, Betardey hreeeee coming qaito expert in the ate of

. A. W mix's A Ce. are now daogerooa wee ports The inflicting
____ ,1 llr-------both wh Glees Is sad lofe wound, with a knife, by one
'■ -................ *--------------, qnaitom. boy on another in a eleee room, to

preeeneo of the teeoher in e miner 
—rioue affair.

retail. In their baadaoa 
Ben their oA etoewhere to thto lemee.

Mb. One. Tweeor'e cnirlege eUllion' 
t ywaier, wen cold by public auction, on

Mr. Oeo Emory,

Leer Sunday, being Palm Sunday, 
I^ MarkM Bqearo, Friday, 1er ceremon.et appropriai to the
*” *?*”%,_* , Um dey were folly earned out in StMr. Oeo. tmorj, of thie etty. «uetto| At ten

o'clock the palms were blamed by 
Pather McAuley. After the ble—-Tas eteemer BL Lewieeee left here i ramer menutey. Auer me uiu—- 

Th-radar moraine, and ro- mg *nd distribution of the palm*. 
rovrafS. ÏÏtoTra dTToe Bnlnidny ‘be proeen,ion to the reelibale of 
TÎZZZiïFJZnraran lb. Chnreb, took pin». Aft- lb.

return of the procea.ion high mam

Mr.

alee wgutorily
Tan interior of Beddin Bref Drap 

gteiw hue endergoee a change at the 
bends of the spring beentller, 
neats a rery bwettfnl appearance.
John Coyle wan the artist.

AT a meeting of "toe Qm«i County 
Stock Breeder.' Aeeodetion held Friday 
forenoon It wee nnnnlmooely reeoired 
to cheage the name to the " I'rieee Ed 
ward Island Block Breedere' Aenocie

return 
wee cel
elating.

of the proeeeiion high 
lebraled, the same priest offi

sad pie- Tax 8t- John Bun speaking of the
Firemen's Tournament to be held in greed children, and a large circle 
this city —y< •• Up to Ike prrcent "lend 
time the 8u Joke firemen bare received

Tub terry e learner between Oeo 
town and Lower Montai» began her 
mama's week tost Wednesday. She 
mas only 57 day. told up. baring din- 
continued tost Mason's work oa FM.ru 
ary 1th. ____________

no incitation to attend this tourne 
■eat. Sotcly there moat be an oggr 

eight in tke matter “ The Sun met 
here been misinformed, on the met < 
ae Chief Large h«s the letter froi 
Bt John'» Chief Engineer acknowledg
ing an invitation and returning thanks 
for name.

Tnr l*»t of the Sunday on Ding 
Lenten sermons wee preached ia 
St. l)unetnn’e Cathedral, on Sun ay 
Is»', by Father MtLellan, of 8 

“I Dunetin'e College. Uie iLeme was 
the I . » i

In this city oa the 11th inel, after a 
lingering illoeee, (Maggie Hcnav 
Mey her tool reel in pence.

Oa the ttih of M reb, after e abort 
iliac, bone with Christina roti-ra-
tiuo, John A. B urke, of Hollo Biy, 
in the to year of hie age.

At Sourie, ou the lid, after e linger
ing Blue home with ehrieitaa 
patience. Flora, the beloved wife of B. 
L McDonald. May ber eoul rent to

aoc.
At Clymao, Wiaeoaeie. oa March 

17th. of a compl.eetioo of dieeeeea, Mr. 
Daniel Collins, aged 72 Deeeaeed 
wasb.ru to Uvnaty Cork. Ireland, 
from which piece be emigrated, with 
hie pIran's lo this Proviso*, where he 
resided until muring to Wieooneto.

At Vernon Elver Bridge, on the list 
el:-, of omgeeiion of the Inage, Mr 
Jimes McD maid (North Pole) to the
to i year ,4 his age. The Ueeeeeed 
leaeee a wife, four daughters ad one 
eon to mon-a the lose a Sind hnebend 
end lather. May hi# eoel rest to paies.

Of In grippe,at Laonching/m Uw lad.
let, to trie 75th year of her age, 

CatheriM, relict of the late Donald Me- 
VLereoo, of that place, leaving leer 
seat and tlirce daughters, beet dee a 
number of grand children and grant

I week, I am 
to mast my

may favor me with their 
patronage at my Mora oa GRAF
TON 8TRRRT, two doom from Dr. 
Dodd's Medical Hall.

Coautaetiy oa hand, Copper Balht 
Rangs B Blue a, Load and Gal ran toed 
Iron Pipe and Fittings, with a large 
and general aaaortmaat of Brum 
Gj.dc.

TINlVAIIK.il ell kind, in Mock 
end mtde to order.

K lim itm gieee for Urt Water 
bunting.

All branche, t.f the bn ine— pw- 
eoonliy s' tended to. Siii»faciioe in 
work gunraeteed at the low. el 
pries

CHAIILBS HERMANS.
Bft-Sl

■ Inlallibil'ly." ilia diecoutte aua

Tub Steamer Premier leers. Maillai 
tkk pert>-day. She will else sell 
aeerie ead Som.ner.ide throughont

r-b* Br» A C. hare bra. ap- , mM Itd ^ tJI|M-tio, of tb. 
petotad the eteenmr'v raprcraalatira. at ^ f( p^,, |Bll|libllity. The

^ert* ________ I mi mon wee round argument and eo
Carr. Paou U oo^tmcüog a | . rtMkOL\Vg from beginning to

-........10 ”“h rapt
dapto of held, H feet. Mew Aegueand attention, by a rery large congregn

p__I t Meedooald, of Pwqeld, era the tioe,
holUera _______ AT thWregular men.mg of the

Cnsnum Qttoguavm. for the pact 32 Benevolent Irish’ Society held lest
, . . f M .n|,a,l .lim,I Fri- I OlgHt U ItfiolUllOD 10 laVOF of ool-yi ïrnl mravTl^to. i '“"-K flede “••’«If'*'*1 tbi* U1*nl

day evwwtog niy mmmf -»^ ‘ll lin the lr„h lome Ru'e cum* 
nem. aged 72. Deeeaeed wee a hrotlmr w>, ed„|l,<sl. „nd a commit*
of Rev. Father tilatkmeyer, 8;1J '"MUo| three members, «mantling M 
coodncted a mission to this '"rj tbo Pmeident, ^Secretary and Trt » • 
astrseal years ago. | erer- «as appointed to not in con

_ o ' H, H,—Imn and junction with all others who ire in
Itoifit John sun ^ of the movement. It I. rt,

MMtowa eupplemeot ton rnry ','“‘ led th.t . publ.o mooli g i. to 
fat and en porter piece of workmanship. £ jn ,hi„ clty by Joint com
The letter praet and illuatratlonv am al ,n Mrly day for the pur-
exceUent, and the htatorical and dee j ^ appoinlieg executive aud 
criptiva sketch of theaa two floeriehleg Loiimniog committees iu both town 

4 border towne wMI written. | and eoenlrv-

was a moat Itoapi table, chart table
Christian woman, ever randy to aeaiet 
the needy nod comfort the a filleted. 
She wee ever randy lo aerial the r1-*- 
at whew bedside she wee a wall 
visitor. A little Incident occurred oa 
the very evening of her death, which 
tended to shew hoe she was seem 
by thorn who formed her acqoatotance. 
A letter addressed to her, was motived 
fr m in ecclesiastical student who 
happen, d to m«et her, when on a 
to Boston a fee yean age, metal 
an “.lyase Dei, end a request 
prayers Bits died as ah* deed en 
nurmplary Christian, fwt'ftol by tin 
last sacraments and poopMed by the 
ritta of the church. May her eoel teat
In i

PORTO imoiasses-Now Open 1
WE have just secured a few puncheons of choice Porto 

Kioo, and ax we have gold out our old stock of | 
Holmes we have marked this lot down at the old price

40 CENTS PER GALLON.
Gall and try Sample Lot as it ia Extra Good Value

OCR STORE 18 NOW OPEN EO* BUSINS**,
WHOLESALE <*e RETAIL.

April 8—lyr

► s

■v3lji
r$i?!i'll?t ins i
g,Og|o c*?

P. 1. ISLAND RAILWAY.
| EASTER HOLIDAYS.!

Return tickets win he
imeed at one first elaae torn 

I to and from til «talion» on thto rail
way ee Good Friday, IMh tout, gad 

I from Semmcraide, Gaps Traverse,
I Souris, Georgetown and inler- 
medtoteMaliona to Charirtttiown oa 
Barter Saturday, all ticks la being 

I goed lo return ap to and oa April 
18, 1892.

J. UN8WORTH,
Superintendent.

I Rtilwty Office, Ch’town, April 6 
1892 —21.

We invite you to come in and see our Stock. 
Every visitor is delighted with our New Store 
and the goods we snow them. Our aim is to 
give buyers the best that money can get. Good 

(juren a king squaRb stores I honest Goods at reasonable prices—these are
= the inducements we offer.

rpu Ejx Wholesale and retail buyers throughout the
^ I DauMiînAA axa! 11 ^inrl e •• !isa»4 4k%e man rim+l

WWHüïiiiiiPrniinl
—ONLY—

IE DOLLAR A YEA
9

8
'f&U

oa «eg

-S'il.»
Ço ro 
S-S.Ë.i«

,5,»«ee

?

HERALD
Province will find us juat the men to i

W. A. WEEK'S A CO., Qtxesn 8L
Cb-rfeUtiowa. April ta. I

-THE-

WE have on hand and to arrive a choice lot of Field 
and Garden Seeds, comprising White Russian,

The latest and most important White and Red Fife Wh. it, Timothy, I-ate Long Red. 
events of the week, both I Early Red. Alsike and White Clovers, Haszard s Improved 

local and foreign, can be „S^d; Mammot_h etC',CtC" which

found in its columns ;

-I*.- i m groceries,

Serial Story.l our Stock is complete,' a.ul 
We are giving t^ception il 
Come and See Jur

>or pnees are 
tl uc in Teas,

sure to suit you. 
Sugar, Flour, Ac.

I’HIOWN rKICKS, APRIL 12

Beef (qearter) par lb.........  HO* «• 80.07
Baal (amtil) per lb............... AMI to
Mutton, per lb. AOfi to
Ham, par lb.........................0-Uh> 0.»
yowls, par pair................... 044 to 0 80Batter fira*7-................... “gla u4j
Better (tab)......................... O.#* 1**
Kon, par do...................... 0.10 to 0.19
Duel», per pair...................  0.40 to 0,78
Motto., oarcaaa.................  0.04 to 0.00
Lard.................................... 6.14 to 0.16
F our, per owt............ 225 to 2.30
Oaiaéai (hfeoh earn) par ewt 2.30 te 2-JO 
Oatmeal (white oats) par awt 2.60 to 11,7!
Hid-............................ . 0.0* to 0 3
Calf akin, (trimmad)........... 0.00 to O ft
Bhasp pelts........................... 1.00 to I 20
Lamb ski,,»........................... 0.50 to 0.65
Cabbaaa ear bred ............. 0.08 to 0.00Hay!*p*r V00 tba.................  0.85 to 0.00
Straw, P— load...................  200 to 265
tiasra. .V7............................ 0.00 to 0 W
Turnips, par bushel............  AH to 0 14
Turkeys.T7........................... O.gO to 1.2»
Celery, par doe................... 0.00 to 0.18

0

A Maraicvuriua examination lor 
aatrauoa to tits dilftrant fa ulti— of 
MetilU Unirnraity, will ha haul about 
the firrt of Jn», before Mr. J A. Nichoi- 
aou, tt A. of thi» eitr. Apjlcitiou 
meat be oada hi J. tV llratkeoridge 
B. C L., McGill College, Monlival, ba
iera May loth

i ?

THE HERALD CROCKERY WARE & GLASSWARE
Gives all the News of the|^>ePartment'anci we W‘H' -"w yotr the t>est assortment of 

World for only |Crockery and Glassware und l amp Goods ever shown on

ONE DOLLAR AYEAk.I

lug E-s'er display of tot cuttle, 
iy the ra'ittua victual lets, on I ho 
Market Square, yesterday, wra cx- 
telieir. Tuoee making diaplaya 
were: Blake Bio»,, Saundere & 
t’-mphel:, Get». Tno-oe, J D.'aae, 
IF. S 'Her, Uenry Bril, J »hn Mc
Neill, B. , Boutin and Stock Farm. 
By 1er the heat showing was m-tdo 
by Bl. It,i B -oa., but all the otherMb. Mxbti.i McLxax. am of _____

Wm. MeL -an, K q , Cashier of th) Idi,plat e were Itigh'y creditable A 
MereknnU Sink ol P. B Irtand, I h.nler and fleer, on re-bred shor- 
left veaterdav mo meg lor W tab- hornf, ♦ yta-a old. fed by 
ingtoo, .hare h. h.T aceeptod a 1 

position in tho National Btuk ol 
Krenport We wish him euccerc 
in hie western home.

Mb Jobs M Cramait., of the Pert
Offlee Dep'L. ami MtanCtmetonee Lydia 
Canto, daughter of the late Ujnald 
Carrie, for many jnnra Collector of 
Cartomo at thU port, were waited in 
marriage tort Wedoeoday «renin* 
The bride was the recipient al many 
valuable and beautiful pee—ota W. 
extend oar congratntolioae

fed by Blake 
Bm»., wbiih tipp d the beam a, 
4,225 Iba, were very much ad 
inircd, and p-onouncetl the heavi
es'. handaoinvat an 1 fattest animals 
ever fed or bred in the Province.

News Not**-

Smvilpoa is in Ne* Y >rk I
The N. B. Legislature prorogued 

Tuuradny.
Tu« elect, *n in WvHtal, Oit-, takes j 

plaça jn the 29 .U inet- 
, Mayor Pete a ,.f S'. J -ha. baa b an | 

borthumherlaud left here 1 re -leeted by accUm tl i »n. 
fer fiant—aid. Tkarcd.y amrelag but Lrd Dunraveo be» sold the V tlk- 

Wee rouble te a—he port owlag ta i—. I yr„. |, e Un—tan Grand Dake I r 
■be ton»t«r Maakad Point da Ch—, sad I £4 600.
the ftilowtog day made Sumiuertide. On The Election to Carlaton N. B. its 
Header aha was again unable to get tola I ujmd in the return of Dr. Collar by a 
Hammernide sad asms to this ally. She 1 nmjerily el 214
left ton aroin eu Monday ataraiug, far I The S 8 Sarnia which arrived at

to, that p-t, to. pro—udad u, Patot du w|>0 uu| «Urcd frc-
Ctoar. Yaatarday aha ea-a to tola city I ^ ^ Broch, died at
girati ft— the Patot hrtogtog a -aB t sad Qnatoe. Tharaday, aged 75. 
lwCl again early toi» merutog. The Ontario L.gi tolura ban, by a

---------- —«---------- I vote of 41 to 40, peesed a bill enabling
Wn direct attention to the announce-1 women to itndy end practice tow 

meutefSL Daoeten'e College Dram elle 1 that Piorlnee.
Cl ah, to anotimr eolnmn. It wan the I The raven» tor the nine mnethaof 
. ■ ■■ . .i-,, to uvrorot the I the prenant fiscal year ta S26.732.0M),

uk- A
the following Thnraday eranlng, elnn b bn-,1 entircly on the
all who riait tira Lyceum may rant an- of repr—atalion by
enrad of a mart aujaynbfe tiras Tbe urn. 
oert of eharnet— to a tirung e— and Aoolh.r begat medkul ealtoge bee 

to edrunwlb— add«d to lbe list by Dr Samoti 
ft Hopple, racistrar of pbetirian» of 

I Pltiladelphto It is iheVarmott Medical 
|C dlage uf Rutland, Verm

The Orangeman of Viator era indulg 
I log in a considerable amount of lduator

The Cure For
Scrofula — oa— —ppo—d to to the 
touch of royalty. Tbday. maniy grohtiul 
neoule know tout toe “ roe——gu la—ady " 
ia Ayer's Sal—parilto. Tkiaptro-fultilara. 
tiro .elhpuu “to. evil” by thoroughly 
eh—toe— all ItoaU-ue— petom btro the
blood,     ——»■ —1 —1—
other pbyvicala* wall m —titimlhfflb 
torattofecrigtoto

•OROFULA

fetid—aafhody. Ad—uuti—Ay—hfl—— 

hd •rnfUbuaavvallmg rod- — nljtow

Ayer’s
*T use—rode! roufulahy ttororof Ay—W 

gar—rariDa*-J. C. Berry. Drarfdd, Ma 
“ I v— troubfed with a —— toad I— <rv—

rofiTl totiTro txàtoSll of*Ay«T

Sarsaparilla
and w curad."—H. Hiokinfl. Biiwkm,
Neb.

Cure» others, will euro you

ntrouve
WORH P0WDBI18.1

AteplesMBl toikft. Ccitleio their owe I 
attractive. It b erfe, enm, sud effectuai I 
dMfrs/or •/ rciw ia L~ilXvnor AdeUa I

9 9 9 9

I P. E. 1. Come and set as.

ICONNOLLT & CO.
ZeO WES QVBB2T STREET.

b Job Printing Free Farms
* °F ---- IN THE-----

mt isciiiPTiON,L v 1T ,1 ,Canadian Northwest.

FARM FOR

„ HALED TKHDKR* tod-—tad to too la---------
*» 4ar- If usd, und vudor—d ' Tender r w I 
lav or Fortune Wath." will to r — lead I Q eg. 
until Friday I » tied day of Sprll next ln:lv “•nntll Friday the irtod day of April next la- 
Slavtruly, feravtaadlarti,. btaaXwatar at 
lay Fortune. KtvfV bt-, F. R I . rod ro* 
mlldlne » norlloe «if th# orlglnBi el roe* Of# 

Beetirdlog in b plan sod #p#ouloMtlon L» bo 
seen ««■ epplleellon lo Mr. Wn> 1 obbIibb, 
• K .rtun* MrMgo.” and Bl th# D^BrtmvntÜlS^r= sEED WHEATi# Bdoal slgnBtor#M of leader»re. I

AO -awti-d hrof «ton».BB*« '«'“ ___________

■ Isei
en eBUctalnment sway
of aay yet giren, le the verdict

A boot 1280 o'clock Thnraday mm
law lie broke out et Cardigan, In e __ ______
bum owned by Mr. Beau Met!rogue. | aTAr ttow measure of Home Role for 
Tbs fia— «prend rapidly, and BOOB Ir-aDd. They hire farmed a del*
V. adjoining warahoesa. Mr. Allan commltme and adopted reeolntl.

. V* “* __ .. ... aida Idaelaring that Ulster would bare noth-Campbtil a bon» on lhaoppotito elds I willl , Dublin parllamet,
of the tire*, Mr. McUragor’a ratidanon, I lBll n attempt t),»t npeaeh a 
and the building occupied bÿ Mr. Petor I parliament will Inevitably end to die- 
MePheraeo were enveloped to flarnen order sod blood, 
and entirely destroyed. Thu feraltora I g,, Pather Otivlnae, vicar i—tcral, 
In tim dwolliou heueee dartroyud was wbo edmlnleterad the dtee— of Nidi* 
sand, hut t-o berara rod . eo.ldurhmStolropDraroP.rararai.rct'ra.

houead to Mr. MeOngoPa U tops Leo X111, which appointment
The origin uf the fir. brin» witt.it the title of moutigrour.

The dietingslehcd ocoUtiartic wee for 
-------- with the famous

am Instructed by Mrs* N. Conroy, of 
Tignlsh, to eell by public auction on 

the premtiee, on the

1 Oth Day oî May, next
AT 12 O'CLOCK. NOON,

I the Farm known u the " McIXNIS 
FARM,'' atteste within 100 yard» of the 
Tlgaiah Railway Statioe, and oowvwimag 

j I,y dev,I 87 verra of eroelleat land.
This farm » to a high vtaU of cultiva- 

li„a aud is in every r—pact » moat d—Ir 
1 .Ida property. There era 20 ucr— already 
I plough. .1 and ready far arwp -toe tolaoca 
lia a,.dvr gram, elardbg ercelleal putur 
lags The real of owe field near the eta 
Ibro tor paaluro realla— belwero |50 rod 

#80 each year Thera U a good torn — 
1 the premia- rod a roe— Itillugatraau 

wafer «owe through the tor-. The te, 
an : our third of the parch—a money 
delivery ol deed, the balsa— —cured by 

I mortgage ro the property A perfect 
1 “ le guaranteed.

* UKORtiK CONROY,
Auotionee

Ieprl3-4l

Yes, you do
nt to know where the largest

assortment of

BLACK GOODS
can lie found in the city.

YOU WANT

—INCLUDING»-

HAND BILLS,

DODGERS

BILL HEADS 

LETTER HEADS,

Note Heads,
Receipt Books,

Notes of Hand, 

Business Cards, 
—DONE IN—

THE BEST STYLE,
—AT THB-

SH0RTE8T
—AND AT—

THE LWB8T PRICES
—AT THE—

HERALD OFFICE
to huvo your choice front a large 
anil beautiful iliapluy of DRESS 
FABRICS, NEW DESIGNS and 
NEW MATERIALS,

this

AU kind» of Jot tear Tended teafA 
neaftwm trad ifmpilfck, el tto HtnU

OOOD GOODS
at prices which will make 

de)uirtiucnt win.

Stanley Bros.
BROWNS BLOCK.

IMPORTED

Manitoba, Assiniboia,
Alberta, Saskatchewan.

C. P. R. Lands at a uniform price 
of $3.00 per Acre.

THE undinposed of lands in tho Railway Belt, West of the TWnf 
Meridian and the Saidcntclicwan, Red Deer and Battle River 

Valley lands will be on sa'e commencing Monday, April 4th, at a 
uniform price of $3.00 per acre.

Only one-tenth of the purchase money required down. A pay
ment of $48.00 will Hccurv ti farm of 160 ncres, the balance of the 
purchase money is payable in nine annual instalments : interest—& 
per cent The usual regulation* regarding mineral and other rights, 

NOTICE, I remain in force with respect to thosf* lands,

Edmonton Lands.—Thv Lands in Uw* Edmonton District will be
sold by Auction at Edinontf n «m 3rd May

The Goveniment give 'p4>V. 1er section 
every bona fide rottler. a\ quart«*r
empted by different paym^i t 

The Can Afla" North wo 
world. Its whrfct fetches t 
mittetl to the English mark 
There is a market for the f : 
schools and Churches when 
to drought nor floods, to gn 
Ask any Canadian Pacific L

DISEASE producing AOTÎITlcerning it; a*k for “ Parmi- • »n.l Ranching in Vi
Iau. .« r»---- r*---------»-------------- Vctua* L-XpcnenC ',

(160 scree) free to 
section can be pre-

AHMOIA
le BAKING POWDER is s|

| the “ Free Fartnn ” map, or 
IU volatility la abridged by "-aettoo I 0f men w|.0 have gon

rlth ttoglutou of toe flour. I—amen are in oreat tli-nui

In* moat productive noil in tlir 
.'li,-et price ; it- live cattle are nd- 
,vhi!c Vnitevl .'-tates cattle are not 
r e« ovary rt» tion : and there are 
thfifie are «etf l*ra. It is not subject 

“i.p-rs nr tu cyclone» or tornadoes, 
ay agent for 1 ook* and maps con- 

Weetem Canada," or 
and reed the texti-

_________________  n II,"re from Eaetern Canada. Young
with the gluten of the flour I women are in great denm ,d : they find occupation 08 domestic*

Ttopreyaratiua of au UNOBJECTION- directly they arrive, and r. , lily get married to prtwpemas young 
ABLE Baking Powder containing AM-1 farmer*. Young men or y» no •• men con start life there almost 
MONlA ia impracticable- I without money. They mal - tuftnooéy there ; on independence
Avoid all Risk __J I gained in a very fcwycars tli" thrifty

(GERMAN 
WOOD ILL'S [BAKING 

j POWDER,
tiuaraufead he orotato

INTO AMMONIA.

Apply to
c. e McPherson,

A. G. P. A., O. P. R., 8t. John,
-OR TO—

nfwtllo Ofrnttmlv/amount
e»c ni»»»iiv eerli lender, ililechtque will I FNanarJ fln 
beioritlirtl If th*» p»rly deellne .he e»*»-1 V/BfiaU lall 
ir . l »»r fell tocoinpietr the wmh eoelreeA-1 
•.I t»r, e*d wJjW*PTefar*-*J l«* «see of

l d i#e>ot bind Itself to 
accept tflfe tifcweet or a-ijr7

FROM THE

Northwest.

" K. F. k RUT.
He

Uepsrtmeiit of Publie Works,
bile# e. mb Werrb. I»»

“ n\m AiiiMi).”!
WE have procured a < 

prime No. 1 Herd
car-load ol

Red Fife
Brad Wheel from Penne Station, 1*0 

. miles «eel of Region. Aralniboto. Thto 
»,r is-tt I Wheat has been «elected with greet 

-learn, end In, without doubt, the bed 
ever brought into tl— Maritime Pro* 
«tuera It la a wolbktiown feet t 
the further north any cereal grows 
better the quality becomes Th# < 
dittoes In tba Canadian North, 

ha nstod I «ram to ko timbra lo produce ti—fli 
1 Wheat In the world We do not 

pact that thto Wheat when sown bare

LYCEUM, BëgtëQëfi
_ON— I the percent bard glutinooa qualities el

I the trod, making It bettor tor milling

On Thursday, April 21, r^M^Mfit
* • I to give ua nob patron»g« tor tbit

-BY THE I Wheat title year aa will warroot ■ to
importing largely from tira North went

WHY

BRANTFORDS
LEAD.

TuU famooD Drama will 
la th

Q BALED TENDER « eddreewd to the un- 
^ de reigned, and •ndoreed -feeder tor 
BL Peter*» Aey Wnrk.” will be received

to a a«»o and epeetBeatlon to be sees at tl _ 
Offlee Of Mr. r.l) NmIvu. Lot m. Rail
way SUtloo, and at the Department of 
Public Works. Ottawa.

Tenders will not be considered unless 
made on the term supplied oudWtued with 
tbe actual elruatareeof tenderer*

111 be for Set u*I If the party decline Urn
■ ----------- omplrte tbe work oou-

be returned te ewe of

J. HEBER HASLAM,
SpreLU .treat C. P. R. ]

January, 87,1892.—6m

M. Re

Harris SStewart
wiu_______________
centred, or ruff to^com
ooo-eeeep'onee of Ukdor. 

Tke department doua not
-------- **-- •------ % or any te~J

By or*r,

by tberr l^ir. »<«>***«

ptoee ra Jura 2nd. Tbe Protidratenn aeieroeeedtiw line two length» rad 
Oukltirt, xurvlring ratonaa of lbs bal-1 # qMItar ahead of Cambridge Tto 
tin, stole governoit end oth— noted .^tbev wee brantiful rad tbe crowd 
roasM-ra, an to silrad Us eon- toot wltoerard toe -rat «•• ‘be 
Lrotro' FL—. H. C. StowbaxfeefPbUa-llargae* to the bmtery et lb—* —titoxta

a a al ro—— ftlaroa Ht I 1b# tlB# Ot tb# P### WH# 1W IWlREl##
«■#■• da-tba tort ever made or—
Beebe he alee bora tiinera to write tor ^ ,ro.ro t so——. This ro— * ' 
ode tor toe ararol otitiwatioo rt the | £ CTeonfeti. ol whiek Oxbwd 
--------- rad ni.T-81-1- Artillery at|wetiiaOeabndg«22,wbUe the «

St. Dunstan-s College ^ m m HTUIU '
Dramatic Olub. ro-twrartw-iywuibe *iUa8 *1 th mt uruvnont

________ Iadrnn— rtnome Weeniep— tog overI _________
a—railing-tee for Oatorio Bend, rad TU MBT HIM! !

Gome and we the Ftoel Triamxh rt tsferrale nTo— 8—d More, and by oar 
Jratlra erar the Hurt Stohtitoal Agrafe to the chief butinera era tree of

L ueglratirc rt Man.

dml—ion U

Kaehtoe le mi 
Red Fife Wheel. 

|jWtort.,|N-thWUV

"No. 1 Hard
the CfixwllM

Doors open at 716 p m | curtain ri—a I 
at*oclock. .. ,, I

TfetoM tor -la at Walesa's sad Reddlra | 
Drag Buna.

April 13, vw: a

&

Çbiqwn, r. K L-*e

The GwM BkyNe 0e. Ltd
MAKERS,

BRANTFORD, ONT.

THEO. L CHAMELLE,
I AjmUfior Cfewifatf■«■-.».I'Ll. 

*to«to *•—?»

2 F. 2 HOY,
Darart—eel of Publie WovUa

aGawa.8felllarob.imt —a

Bï UIL.
SHORTHAND may to grail* rad 

quickly le—ned al veer own borae 
by my practioel eoaroe at hoe 
Inrtrnotion. Send far harms rtf 

ti eoramenee at oeen. Ad dram,
» [7

W. H. CROSSKILL. 

Charlottetown, P. 1
•fis-ijr

WINTER CLOTHING
MEN’S HEAVY NAP REEFERS,

MEN S TWEED OVERCOATS, WITH CAPE.
MEN’S NAP CLOTH OVERCOATH 

' MEN S BLUE PILOT OVERCOAT»

BOYS NAP CLOTH REEFERS,
BOYS HEAVY TWEED OVERCOATS.

BOYS OV KRCOATS WITH CAPE,
BOYS OV EB00ATB WITH HOOP

Our «took of OvereonU end Reef—w — the Inrrert end hrat wm 
have ev— shown. We era fit all *i*s nt low priera

HARRIS & STEWART
ixoirooeu

e r,u

. /
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ara»* .Mm^jijmminN__

^r&SLïrss?*^»
AV.lSMJrSwffLSuifwt'

TrtîÜSTl «ftail Oak teSTss -

-j^SBtenttsvr
We hvtd you bat *1 bie wheelJT. r. Indium

TRUE TO THE LAST.
By Louies Immorna Suiuav.

A man said uelo Kte aege! : __
my eptrlu are ttUieu Uiroegh^

*5tfeK?.K225,rSS

-esKsjSSSE?
68*
IMIMIUT
Whole;

'«RtitiMKUS-.;
Kol iboee, by the outer Ueoe.

will le the rery. Iheooly, 
eyeel o/ thleoe ;

.tïSSîrn

Ami *1114 Ihlnl ottos!TbstiskliilotoeoUec

•* Aa» Urtsf. la • cloud of ton-ters, 
tad rlaaMUad Vela naan. 

dad VI», alia taa spoua area him 
Of lhaa had tax baalaa sure

~ What hand, eeeaer hath armed them 
Tvwatd viator, eut! ta rate,

A maaalaa Ml toUmntal,

. Ho bitter aad large a maaalag.
A vehamaat am Bo true.

Oae atead# luteal to wore them 
Itotheeera them aad Stay them, tool

a While hlage of ataraal evil 
ret darhea the hole ehoat,

Thr part la atth arahea eahra
To rim oa the lml redoubt ;

Nor eavet the seme at all, 
Buiaahiina. dghiiag, dentine, 

the, drlvea egalaat the aalL

him of her engi 
u her now that ahe had been ear) 

conceited to hater aneh an idea a» 
that he could possibly take an incon
venient fancy to her, and «fleeter 
that it could never have occurred V 
her only fat Fifioc’t biota. She M 
rather crow with Kiflne accordingly. 
After break list she went out to thr 
roee garden to getter roees to beautify 
the room for Laoce'a coming, and 
returmn* again, laden with her spoils, 
‘ and a letter waiting far ter.

The letter was from Lance, and we 
may see a little part of it :

Sweetheart—l have hep! a secret 
from you nearly a whole week, and 

obliged to confess. Jump
ing out of the train on Monday 1 
sprained my loot, and since have 
been lying up. Doctor says I must 
not move for some little time; and 
indeed I have no choice in the matter. 
So, for Saturday and Sunday enjoy
ment, I shall have only the Temple 
tricks and loneliness, instead of Mari 

gold and the woods. I am living on 
parchment in these dingy chambers 
So tend me one of your new roses,
my

«on

THE

Sin’s M-ingllm.
HT MOUA ttrr.HCLI.AKD.

CHAPTER X1L—(CouTtmriD.)
The master of Gorselejr was of 

radiant countenance, having found 
that in spite of bit c mfortable pro 
portions he could st:' : fiance lightly 
end gracefully, and that Margaret re
turned to him with pleasure alter a 
painful and dangerous voyage round 
the form in the club-bet of one or 
other of the supplementary youths, 
whore heads were almost turned by 
finding themselves or t > much im
portance among the .adies—through 
the fortunate «agency of circum
stances ! Escaping from the jolting 
of the more intolerable of these cal
low partners, Margaret stopped before 
the open rrindow and spoke to Ifaro- 
tby Lea, whose large, serious eyes she 
had felt following ter round the 
room, wherever the ted turned, dur
ing the last ball-hour.

‘Do you never dance? asked 
Margaret, not having the least idea 
who the little girl might be.

‘ Oh I no,’ said Dorothy, retreating 
further behind her curtain. • I only 
came dtiwn to ace. 1 wanted to
you,' she added simply, fixing a look, 
full of tome peculiar meaning, on 
Margaret—the look ti 
following her all round the 
noting the grace of ter movement, 
the curve of her shoulders, the glum 
of her hair, the contour of her cheeks, 
the smile suddenly revealed when the 
face was turned to the light falling 
from the lustres.

1 Did you f Then I hope you like 
me,’ and Marigold stood smiling at 
the little figure in the quaint black 
satin gown, and the face so like the 
white passion-flower which she wore 
as sole ornament on her breast

‘Nobody could help liking you,’ 
said Dorothy quickly ; and then Sit 
Harley came looking far Margaret, 
and carried ter away 
having noticed the presence of Doro
thy Lea. Just upon that the nightin
gales began their long in the chest
nuts, and Dorothy tu 
that way and did not follow Margaret 
any more with ter eyes ; the teat of 
the dancers’feat waa lost to ter be
tween Juatina's sighi 
the jug, jug from the trees, and Doro
thy remained bidder

Fibre, 
chattering 
to mark 

■CM
teed of

a the wall, 
, did not fail 
air of ter

Margaret bent her fan so as almost to 
break it, and looted perplexed and 

" t something. At that

red to Margaret to 
possible SriHarley hat 
of ter i0ig- mm to 
had taken for granted i 
would know, and yet, if he 
know, ate would be thankful 
somebody would tell him. 
thought it ought to be easy to

everybody 
e did oat

•Ttofl
might sound 
it fall le love

him of ttefart bgmlf, bti

ErEaSES;
with me, as I am engagea so some
body elm.* The very thought of it 
made ter color and bstt her lips, and 
went net to being the rain of tec

■scathe hbadSr Hastay Win* 
she coined up, whit a MUM I 
of imbarrawwwat amt into ter Ir

M. Danois observed ter with
which wTbntrandy'cuUfadTsthby 

Ub ■■■■> and Flint rested knowing
ly, hot dropped ter eyehda, making a 

r of not looking at her 
Margaret, astosusbed at her 
rardness and feeling hireown awkwnrdnem and

ly the effects it ted 
not, however, going to_ to be
ed by it, and it once stoutly replied 
that she found Sir Harley Wimhrop 
extremely agreeable. 
trembled a Unie with 

the teacu
mortifications, 
a. How could

-'and that ter t 
many I 
friend

i of color was not 
felt In ti

at? It
■£S!

Though 
ed the Fn

to keep me from wither-
ng up. How are the dancing lemons

’• Toouts io love sud faith,
“ Lancs Daugsutibld."

There was a good deal more in thr 
letter far too sacred to be printed 
.ere ; and, in spite of ter disappoint
ment, Marigold was smiling over it 
dewily when Flâne «me into the 
room. Folding the paper at last, sht 
ttood gazing absently out into the 
•unshine, lift Fiflne said :

When you come beck from thr 
noon. Cousin Margaret, perhaps you 
will tell me the news.’

Oh, Larme has sprained hit toot, 
znd cannot come this week.’

‘ Capital ! Is that what you are 
railing at?*

No,' said Margaret ; but she 
milled again. Part of the letter—a 
■art none of us will ever see—was 
unning through tes bead and making 

her smile. True, Lance sitting io hit 
dull rooms alone wm not a subject to 
to rejoice over, perhaps; but then 
Lance, to placed, finding it bard— 
nth all his force of a will, a furet 
which some called prodigious—«0 
keep his mind on parchments,because 
A her coming between, was not so 
bad ; and, then, this great case on 
which he was engaged, was not that a 
thing (or bit future wife to be proud 
off Certainly, here must be the 
beginning of hit greatness, which she 
had always known must be to come 
It was cruel, of courte, that he could 
not be in Court ; but then hit power 

be manifested in the cam 
somehow ; the jury would feel it ; 
the judge would scent it out ; ami, in 
spite of the sprain, this great case 
would mo him fame. Therefore it 

Marigold kept smiling, 
though her lover was not coming on 
the morrow. It was only when she 
went ou arranging the rotes in the 
glasses that she allowed ter thoughts 
to rest on the unpleasant truth t! 
Saturday and Sunday would have to 
be lost days to ter.

She spent the afternoon In writing 
a long letter to Dangerfidd, covering

Ti in imploring him not to 
her at the present, not to 

her to interims with his pre- 
wotk in this important cai 

and then contradicting herself f 
by filling another page with ho| 

he would not forget ter t 
moment out of each tweaty-four 
hours, except, perhaps, when he r 
asleep ; and even then she would be 
happy if he would ‘dream of lire 

tods and me,' etc.
It waa a very illogical, incoesfah 
ter ; but probably Lame waa able 

to make wreathing of it The porn 
script teas a fragrant one, for it told 

that 1 herewith goes a bos of 
i, set in raoet, picked from about 

out favored oak.’ In using tte word 
herewith,’ Marigold felt she wm 
bowing a knowledge of law vesy 
ropes iaouesAo wm to tea bar 

later’s wife. Not till Sunday night, 
os ratter till tte nail hours of Mow- 
day morning, did she bethink hereelf 
of a plea which wm so pleasant to 
dweU upon that, owes it had got into 

mind, aha could not sleep any

tes way ID Mia. Meadow's bowse, 
so take the aowaml of that dent friend 
as to iu practicability. At the pom 
office tee picked up a letter which 
seemed to be an immediate rep? 
her thoughts.-

Could you be so dehetoua’ w 
ice, "as to come with Mia. 1 

does to visit your prisoner here ? If 
you leave surly we can have a tow 
hours, aad I will giro you sea and 

■ch viands as the Strand can pro-

Now, as this was tte van Idea oa 
kick ter owe win ted beta at 
ork all ti

IT# *fa ^kfa toShfa 'am>Itte
common or his loiterings in the 
lanes. And rim wanted to b

very wdHor^ gists to send far^

were sere lo be bsremtag tel 
and nothing that am pretty 
amim » their wardrobes; bat 
like ter am not so easy to fit, aad h
wm difficult to get a bonnet to suit
ter.

• I tkiak tte thorny amoug millioen 
m, my dam, that there are no elderly 
ladies left in the world' Margaret 
felt a secret qualm lest the bonnet 
march should take up too umch 
time, but she would not fas any cow 
«deration that her thought had teen 
(tressed.

There wm now nothing to be done 
but to tell her grandfather tht 

lhad to go to London far 
hours with Mrs. Mesdowi.

• I will arrant it myself,’ mid Mrs. 
Meadows, aad walked up to the 
Abbey that afternoon. The squire 
crag in a complaisant humor, re

ceived ter well, but was startled out 
of his amiable mood by tte boldness 
of tte lady's request

•leant a bonnet in London, M 
Danois, and tte loan of out Mat 
garet to choose it forme. Aad,’ she 
added quickly, seeing bis lips begin 
to curl. ‘ Lana is unable to r 

I they naturally desire to l 
We shall pay kirn a riait al his cbim-

Aad Flint waa thinking at tte

that he

aateof I

CHAPTER XOI.

i visit

wm an a
of a

;h Mrs. Meadows had feat- 
renchman would hardly ap

prove of Ike expedition, and though 
she mw his face change under ter 
eyes as she finished speaking, yet she 
had not tte faintest idea of tte gal, 
of anger that began to blow withu- 
him at tte first bint of ter intention. 
All bis cynical satisfaction at bavins 
discovered hit transparent Margaret's 

interest in • new admirer 
id by the wind of his in- 
Had this meddling friend 

if hers perceived that ate was pleased 
with Sir Harley’s attentions, and, 

in Lance's interests, had she 
conceived tte idea of carrying her 
off to fit ter /burner lest his bold on 
net should be weakened In his 

? Just when things were go
ing so admirably, how dare mis pre- 
turning woman lo Interfere ?

Fifioe, who was present and ob
served her grandfather's face, hoped 
that he would oat betray himself to 
this English lady and do mischief by 
exciting ter suspicions. Fifioe took 
a different view from his of the pre- 
rent matter, and gave Margaret credit 
far ««lient management. Why 
toould the grandfather spoil this 
utile comedy ?

Poor Lance !' she mid, ‘be needs 
to be comforted. He will not be 
tble to be here for the tell, you know, 
/rammers.'

M. Donors, though disdaining her 
sympathy, took her hint, and the 
■ecret oil of her suggestion flowed 
smoothly over hit troubled waters 
After one of his long peases, which 
some:imes tried the patience of those 
who conversed with him, be looked 
up quickly and said :

think 1 mentioned to you be
fore, Mrs. Meadows, that many of 
your English ways are strange to roe, 
and take me by surprrie 1 confess 
that this occasion brings one of them 
under my notin. In my country 
your proposal would create some 
displeasure, to say tte least. How

to you I can refuse noth» 
where Margaret is concerned, ant 
am happy to lease the matter iu your 
bands.’

Tte mixture of ill-will and polite
ness, contempt and courtesy to bis 
speech affected Mrs. Meadows so 
strangely that she got out of tog 
Abbey at quickly as she reasonably

understand that old 
gentleman,’ she reflected, as tte 
took her way home through the legfy 

i. ' With ill his line 
always to distrust him. And 

this makes me thankful that dear 
Madge’s fate was so happily decided 
before be got her youth into

ads.’
A day « two afterwards two ladies 

walked quickly into tte Brick Court 
and presented themselves at one of 
tte narrow doer-ways, up the tide of 

inscribed.
. sage, they 

of Mr. Hanger- 
a dit- 

The
clerk (one who waa shared between 
ihree Junior barristers) 
to with great «prisai

•ed them that Mr. Dsagerfreld 
had been obhgad to go to Court this 
morning. Tte doctor bad forbidden 
it, bet Mr. Dangerfidd was a 

ould take hit os 
He had been carried into a cab and 

Westminister Hall, haring 
left toil rod ion that tte ladies were to 
be made as roumortsbtc as might be 
notfar the riirmainnms He would 
be wftb them i» soon ns possible 
Tte case came oe early, and would 

yteewerawoe
waa Mr. Psugntfalil able to 

to F «claimed Mrs. Meadows, look 
ng at tte vaant sofa ao which *

" ; been fang.
No, madam, he waa not a 

go, but he went. That is Mr 
gerflald'a way, madam, lento 
ad war unable to attend, aad Mr. 
Dangerfidd wee carried into Court. 
Unwaged it without any fuss, and mm 

was taken. He waa very 
end to tte cm, m 

Would you wish far hooks, p . 
illustrated journals, madam, « to re
fresh yourself by washing T 

A little roam had tela arranged 
as a Uriel rhsmter, • qwthj of 

had be* disposed atth a 
toad about tte sow, rat

______ ed mode the teat wm
daws to his power far reniyhs 
lady-love. Aed yet tte la* t 
had wiled him away from her r 

I often ' ' -

wmen many names we 
Entering into a dark 
approached tte does d 
field's chambers, but

he * •

ef làeife.

teTrettore 'of'moiritriyu£
Ifadhems here; bat as he is oot, we 
■sight as well here gone to «wot 
Kmlf limps.

‘Iam satisfied, Madge, if yow an. 
Bat what shall we do fit he comes 

eh ? Hit return fa tarifa possible 
i m hour or two, at least’
' Have we tiare for a walk through 
t National Galley? I tore been 
mated far years by » picture 11 
ere once. Unde Meadows i 

with are through tte place. At feast 
I am sure 1 ted to ran to keep up 
with him. And I have always wa 
ad to go again.’

So to tte National Gallery they 
ret. Mm Meadows csrryiag ter 
iteh to ter hand lest they should 
i beguiled in o forgetting I 
ne.
They f -and their way in time to 

Margarets'! favorite picture, which 
proved to be Filippo Lippi’s «quitte 
sre-sbaped • Areunristiow.' into 
which is wrought a mystery of beauty 

' haliuars that may not be « 
ed Tte angel kneels with Me 

kly branch in a sort of garden of

Seen, ret with milk-white flrsan. 
is large wings are of g-rldei brown. 

I with peacock's eyes. Tte 
B «red Virgin tends towards a pave- 
uent of «ange and red, softened to 
an extraordinary depth of richness, 
rhile adore overhead, arise of lilies 
below, divide tte whole into two 
Lively contrasted aad blended halves 
The spiritual meaning of Ibis trans
cendent interview between woman 
and angel is filly enshrined in a 
retting of gem-like hues, in a dream 
of color such as painter has rarely 
dreamed. But words are nothing. 
The picture is there, a joy forever to 
toe beholder.

Mar-'iret sat dram before it. drink
ing its beauty through her eyes, 'ill 
Mrs. Meadows, who had been all 
round the room and was not quite 
satisfied with everything she saw, 
came back to ter iu surprise.

• My dear, what can you see in thaï 
picture to fascinate you so? I ad

it is pretty, but we have passed 
by others to tte outer rooms wh:ch 
I think very much better worth lo -k- 
iag at.’

• Have we ? said Margaret, dream
ily, * 1 did not see them '

Now, Madge, who ever saw an 
angel with peacock's eyes in bis 
wingsr

Marigold laughed. 'What do an
gels generally wear. Auntie f 

‘ 1 think you have me there,' 
sighed Mia Meadows, softly. ‘We 

see them.'
Uncle Meadows see owe every 

day, 1 think' smiled Marigold ‘But 
ilia not that. 1 cannot say what it is 
bat something unspeakable is there 
l will tell you a secret, Auntie. I 
can imagine a person ao sad, so poor, 
•j desolate, as to have no motive for 
living oa this earth, and, being tempt
ed to leave it, finding just enough o( 
joy to keep tte soul alive by com
ing and sitting an hour, maybe two 
or three hours, every day, as I am 
sitting, before this picture.'

(to aa cownwuin).

FOUND—Tbs Dyspeptic 'a Best 
FriendI “K. D. (X is the best 
medicine for dyspepsia ever 
offered to the yeWic." Try it I

Carafe! InvratlgBttee Is Pi I rah ravsala 
the remarkable fact that the evevres Ilfs 
of Jews la Premia Is five yean laager 
than that of ehrletiaas

A King appointed by eoctomatirn! 
Saving been ' proved worthy the 
place K. D. C. has, with ihoeli of 

tarnation, been acknowledged 
the King of Medicines. Dyspepsia 
cared or money refended.

«moose beds of river have base discos 
and is tbs bottom'of lbs lUyfof See Biss, 
Argssttss. Republic

UNIQUE—K. D. 0. to not 
advertised to cure ‘fall lha ilia that 
flash Is heir to," bet Is specially 
prepared far tte oars of dyspepsia 
er indigestion. Cure guaranteed. 
Try it.

Sir Jeram Crichton Braves sti s good 
mesy mes so weds ys die ef old age to

re forty:!vs sad fifty.

That
aotUa« this Braisa, Is i—Unite. Fifty 
five ore Is per yard, is the rares pepelar 
uulity, no sere geode for the rareay has 
previously he shews la I Us city.

K Snober Bens-

Call sad ire Jre Pktomdt Oo;. sad ask 
to ms Ihtir Carpet red Ufetolre Basra— 
the femu, cheapest red beat re P. E.

ad. resfi*

99
“German 
Syrup

ForThroat and Lungs
"Ihave been ill for 

HnniotIIregW "about five years, I 
“have had the teal 

Five Years, “medical advice, 
“nod I took the first 

"date in some doubt This result- 
" ed in a few hours easy sleep. There 
“was no farther hemorrhage tin next 
"day, when I had a alight attack 
" which stopped almost immediate- 
" ly. By the third day all trace of 
" blood had disappeared and I had 
"recovered much strength. The 
"fourth day I ant up in bed and ate 
" my dinner, the first aolsd food fra 
"two mouths. Since that time I 
"have gradually gotten better and 
" am now able to move about the 
"house. My death waa daily ex- 
" peeled and my recovery baa ben 
"a great surprise to my friends and 
"the doctor. There can be no doubt 
"about the effect of German Syrup, 
"as I had « attack just previous to 
"its use. The only relief was after 
" the first dose ” J.R. LoUGHHBAD,

JiHB 1 BONN

imnmiTut
Md*, Ito! Fflfc k.

Ones- Cameron Block, 
(Hwdwms-wx

HsriHWiwa. - r.K. /atom*

gfiw- Qplfectfane carefully attended 
to. Money to Iona s» lowest retori 
allvast

Am? lRUtoL-ly.

ÏÏF

BY PERE DIDON.

1ST,

H PatatUags by Iks OM Beelers aad

ICIJUIWTHB HOLT LARD,

author brings to his work 
years of profound study, in 
tree of wli'cli I

Liebig COMPARTS
EYTRACT OF BEEF

rot TWBNfy-nvB y bar*

THE STANDARD FOR WHITT.
Fui»» iii ntuMuint

only withJr wit 
Lie Mk

la he ii 
< Marine pel

A Complete

ilyresd 
bllebed

Howl.
short stories sketches, poems, etc.

The Jan. (1892) number will contain

K tiff ore.The Vanning o/ Major 
me K. AlliaoaBy'

The Feb. (1882) i ■bar will eouteia

MOY THE ROYALIST,
By William Waatall 

The March (1892) number will contain

A SOLDIER9S SECRET,
By Captais Charles King

allers and News
dealers.

MMI (Win. Î» (tots. # Mil mi
jre 11, liWS—Ira

£Tbe author brii 
many years of ra
the courue of wli'cli lie has visited 
the Holy Land, and made 
himself acquainted with nil 
the most recent know litige 
end science which lias been 
brought to bear on the places and 
facta of the gospel narrative, 
Though a devout Catholic, the 
author does not dwell on any 
controverted pointa on religious 
matters, and lia» written a hook 
not inly for his own communion, 
but for the whole Christian world 

The work is commended «É 
being the moat intensely ioterest- 

nnd ably written 
that has
probably ever been

published. ,

ing and ably

GHRIST!
ely interes

LIFE.

COMPLET! IN TWO VOLUMBA
» fitted) hlmil Cstcr. lltth îî.ifi.

Reliable aoents wanted for 
city and Country District. For 
terms, apply to

D. Appleton k Go., Publishers,

Jtui. 27, 1892.—6m

For £rale by all

GRATEFUL COMFORTING

Epps’s Cocoa
BREAKFAST.

••By a Iborooeh knowledge ri tiw
srsitiïtiaSro 
«Kssssarastg*SF
provided ear breakfast tables with a

smrBr-syrsrs
gradually bulk ap «til steong enough 
to raefet every toudseey to dismiss. 
Hundreds of aubtfe maladies era float
ing around « ready to attack wherever

fe 5* '2 fatoTthlftby
hgkiMDce weii fortified with paru blood sod »WfitoJ^S Zlrished irsme" - - CMI

bal'd I and wall wtarad. wltb hfoeb-

von lemmas, ar in ch’taww to B. trosi- TriJTJr*

AU Asads risfefi war twitted wit* 
ventures end dsqrefek, at Ou ff*»B JJJJJ
0 «.

FARM FOR SALS.
t $um, • Form of 170 tocrt 

_ a«nstoB. iso eeree clear 
«Ni toad Su

kn.
jaw un ff U-.I

FURNITURE.
THE CHEAPEST YET.

-2V,
— DEALER IN—

CMtolC* till, COFFEENt SltltRN, MtoLUBEB, 

Chtoiee Fuite, Ceefrctletoery, Teberro, C'igmr*, de.

Conor of Çueen and Dorchester Streets,
Charlottetown, P. K. Island.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES
Charlottetown, April 8, ifigt,

COIFAff OF P. E. BUB
TOLL LINE STATIONS.

WESTERN STITIOXS.

■______
New Glasgow, 
Laird's ItiUs, 
Rustfcovills, 
North Rastloo, 
Km# raid, 
Tryre Mills,

Victoria,
teZteîtoa,

CUftos,

Crel.vvM'a, 
8l Eissaora.

EASTERN STATIONS.
Mount Stewart, 
Faafce'fa Sutioo,

Marray River,
Murray Hark, Nsrtk

Derates, NroKÎ'W8-Uk

Grotto ,, ^AWW,1^
tew. t Meilagae, Kid*, • • *» . 
Mretsgas,

-ir
MOU ANGDN, Manager.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
KKNHINOTON, 1

Arc receiving New Goods daily, in all Department*

Booto & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Island. 
Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoat-
TopShiHsV&cNaPS' Mehons' &c Mens Knitted Shirt*,

The Lergcst Display of Dress Goods and Mantle 
cloths wc have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILL1NERY.—The newest and most stylish Hats,
Suapes, Feathers, Ribbons, &c. Trimming done after the 
jatest New York I'ashions, which are received as soon as
issued

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments are 
kept lull of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price ^aid for all kinds of produce.
REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,

LONDON MOUSE, KENSINGTON.

TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WATCHES THAT WILL LAST.

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE.

WATCHES REPAIRED

U Special discounts on all Watches sold to 
teachers at

CtU ail Uifitet ail (il Simili il iKliii Prie» fir Cut

THE CHEAPBr PLACE IIF. 8. BUM.

Sept 9—ly
CL S. Taylor's,

—iy Htn mk «ira s(uu. ciaucmurmfiffi

BRANTFORD MICK
Ike SarvivalEsaamkaftteSi 

•fSe Httefit.
To the JWrwigrg of the X*>

I dselra to express say 
v tte vary Bberel patn 

to ms dosing toe
twite ate 
«•reded

_-----------_------------------ly yrera
Dariny tons Unto my lalaSwns with
msteal bread"* !«*Âwn~tbs*raiâît

BDDointud m re* wifiisCom pttay ^lw 1 
a thaa arcs to m

r Harris Coayrey, I win he Inn
to serve my

__ „___ , Maviwg every
moom |o boUoro (hit bo ngchUM bovo 
0vre as good aatisfaetire to tte farmer

JOHN
Charlottetown. Feb. SO. 1888.

■ from Ms ' My dare,’ M 
fare you are rated

I ’He,'"

I are «Bad tte

I bars aow re baud a fall linsof Uraut 
lord Bags Ira, red a Sto* afi Msasty aad 
Tssowts ssyatra rearetod at an early 
data, Far tte aswiBsf IMt tte isllstl-

H arrows, Wrtd From Harrows 
Rare G rota Crooks rm, Bro

i

A «re of very superior While Rows»apswîScx2S

» . B.

RAWING BOOM PARLOR SUITES, bwt value.

BEDROOM SUITES at low prion*,
All kinds of UPHOLSTERED GOODS at Bargain*, 

PICTURE FRAMING, 126 varieties, very cheap and nobby 

LOOKING GLASSES,

The latest in WINDOW BUNDS, and all kinds of WIN. 
DOW FURNITURE and Fixings at cost 
trouble to show goods. Oh *uit all tastes at NEW 
SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMS. opposite the 
Post Office.

NEWSON.

St Bonaventure’s College,
8T. JOHNS, NEWFOUNDLAND,-

Uniir the Cart of thi Irish Chriitkn Brothers.

THIS COLLEGE affords, at moderate expense excel
lent advantages to students. The healthiness of iu 

situation, the equipment of the Schools, and thé general 
furnishing of the establishment, leave nothing to be desired 
for the comfort and improvement of the pupils.

NEW HAT'S ! 
WHOLESALE & RETAIL

WE
Have now opnnetl one of the largest and moat complete umurtuionta 
of English, American and Canadian Hard It Soft Fuit Hate ever 
brought to P. E. Inland, anil evety penion knows we keep tlie largest 
beet and cheapest Stock of Men s, Boy*’ b Childrens Ready mode 
Clothing in the Provîntes, '

PROW8E X
TIE WONDERFUL CHEAP HEN,

THREE
m

COURSES.
tMsvrttfa.]

TERMS.
9a%saL,tisvrw

‘ Piwspsefittsw mud /stilt» psificslsn on spylimfros to

J- L. 8LATTBBY.

All About
Men’s and Boys’

Ready-made Clothing
y B. McDonald is daily opening up large quantities of 

Men s and Boys' Clothing, and will this season show the 
finest stqck ever shown on P. E. Island. Will be reld 
cheaper than the cheapest The reason we can sell fhxsp 
is. first, hecanse we pay spot cash for our clothing, and 
second, because we have no big rents to pay, which ntisessi- 
tates big prices. Don’t fail to see us. We will serve you 
right and give you the best value for your money. -*e‘

J. B. MXPPQ» A T.TkCI

GREAT CLOTHING STORE. •

DAM 0PEIII6 SEW DOOM
—AT THE—

Dominion Boot i Shoe Store


